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_ T H E  M U S E .
Our sweetest songs are those that tell o f sad­
dest thought.
j plied. “ W h a t is hope ? 
' dream?*
WASTE NOT A MOMENT.
There is no lime, in any clinic,
That should he unemployed ,
An active mind w ill ever find 
Thcte's nothing dull nnd void.
A ll things that live, some charms w ill g i’ 
I f  sought without delay ;
From tear to vear I seem to hear 
T i l l  truthl'r.I voice of wisdom say,
Waste not a moment.
The singing birds, in simple words,
An ever truthfu l lesson tell,
That indolence by no pretence,
Can fill our earthly mission well;
Go, watch them work, they never lurk 
In indolence about,
Throughout the day you'll find that they. 
While the light o f day is out,
Waste not a moment.
I f  you at ease, your mind would please, 
Let not the tune be wasted,
But lake a book and through it look,
And when its sweets you've tasted,
Peruse it well, and on it dwell,
And find some truthful lay
To feed your mind, and then you’ ll find 
The voice of Holy Truth w ill say,
Waste not a moment. 
Heed not mankind, who are so blind,
To look but at the covers ;
Like maidens fair, who only care
For the appearance of their lovers;
But search for truth, aspiring youth,
■’Tis always worth your finding,’
My plain advice is small in price—
Y ou 'll find ii ’ncalh the binding—
Waste noi a moment.
In every hour we have the power 
To do some little good;
I f  we a neighbor help to labor,
’Tis only doing what we should ;
For we were sent with the intent,
Upon this fertile land,
Man nnd brother, help one another,
For 'tis thy God's command,
Waste not a moment.
“ A Waking man’ s I have dime what I considered tny du ty?  A fte r I n pair o f ligh t trousers anti sh irt, nnil btielt- 
j the second rebuff L t  S tewart considered i t ' lin g  bis m ilita ry  cap tigh tly , w ith the rope se- 
! useless to make any fu rthe r reports, ntul w ith  cured round his body, lie dashed from  the 
.a heavy presentiment on his m ind, he contin-
K J”  T im  most certain and prompt way o f  tied nt bis post.
Hut n short timn had elnpscd between L t .
Stewart's return to the foreenstlc, the rain 
s till pouring in to rrents w ith  increased v io ­
lence, nnd the fug con tiitu ing  equally th ick,
'Tis litt le  deeds make up the sum 
O f happiness below.
repelling in ju ry  is to forget it.
T H E  FA M ILY  CIRCLE.
An intellectual repast, composed o f the choicest 
•vinndg’ of the Literary mnrket.
fore chains into tlie  boiling surge; lie was itn-
; mediately lust sight o f  by those on hoard, 
having been sucked under the ship, hut re­
covering himself, and sw im ming w ith  aston­
ishing vigor, which nothing hut an in dom ita­
ble courage could sustnin, he ultim ately gain-
cleared ( in  the form  o f n long v ista) towards 
the coast, and discovered to him ntiother rock 
i f f  apparently much larger dimensions, nnd 
o f  eu iis idra lily  more elevation above the sen. 
Consequently ns the boat neared him . lie d i­
rected th e ir  nttetUioti by signs, and those in 
her now observed it, they pulled towards the
might. The  constqutnee was that colonel 
officers and crew o f  the ship, w itji the p ilo t, 
w ero all safely landed on the rock 'in  shore? 
and I.t.  Stewart was le ft, w ith  two hundred 
nnd eight soldiers, nwuiting the chnn rcso f an 
improbable rescue.
Soon after the ship went down tlio coiiAticd
wheti no occurrence took pluco which had nil e(l ,h " roL'k > UP<>» which llB " ns throw n by 
tho rittrihu te o f supernatural agency, not t i n -  ° ° e huge wave w ith  te rrific  force. Bruised
Thine Eyes are Dim.
T h in e  e y e s  a r e  d im  w il l ,  w e e p in g ,
— How art thou altered now,
Since last I saw thee sleeping
With smiles upon thy brow ;
Thy youthful bloom lias laded,
As autumn flowers d ie ; '
And the golden hair I braided
Hangs now neglectedly.
Thou’rt sighing o'er the token 
Thou first did smile upon ;
Ere plighted vows were broken,
In happier years long gone ;
Death’s pallid line is stealing,
W ith vision-like caress ;
Life lingers, s till reyenling 
T il) faded loveliness!
7 r R A V E _ A N D G l Y 7
From Ucntly's Magazine.
W R E C K  OF A F R I G A T E .
i The British frigate 'Archduke Charles’ sailed 
from Quebec in May 1816, at the close o f the 
t war, having on board a part o f the Koval No­
va Send*, Regiment o f Infnntry, w ith about 
fifty of the wives and children o f the officers ;
’ tanking, with the crew, about three hundred 
persons. The following th rilling  nnrnlive is
! well written.
■ O n tin: evening o f the tenth day from  the 
ship’s leaving Quebec she den ied the g u lf  o f 
St. Lawrence, nnd upon m aking what was 
deemed it sufficient offing,the pilo t directed tlin 
ship’s course to be altered to the westward, 
w ith  the intention o f m ilking H a lifax  on tlio  
fo llow ing day. About 7 P. M ., the atmos­
phere being nt tlio time remarkably clenr,
. a black circle  was observed to w indw ard on 
tlio horizun, stretching from  north-east tu 
south-w est—  tlio  we ll-know n fore-runner of 
n Ibg-bank; nnd in n short tim e the ship was 
surrounded by one o f those dense fogs so com­
mon n o  that coast. K now ing that they had 
now arrived in the track o f  homeward- 
bound VV. India ships, and tlio  fog increasing 
to a pitchy blackness, accompanied by heavy 
ru in, w it l i continued squalls, a consultation 
was held among the officers o f the ship us to 
i the most prudent means to ndopt ; nnd it was 
i doomed most advisable, nt the suggestion o f  
’ the p ilo t, to continue the course under eusy 
sail. T h e  consequence wns, that look-outs 
were placed forw ard, the d rum  wns ordered 
to be kept beating ut in tervals, nnd other pre­
cautions taken to prevent collis ion, in case o f  
fa lling  in w ith  any ship during the night. I t  
was also deemed desirable to have a portion 
o f the troops on deck, to assist the crew.
A fte r the arrangements fo r the n ight had 
. been concluded, those who were not appoint­
e d  to  d u t y  r e t i r e d  tu  t h e i r  b e r t h s ;  a m o n g  t h e s e  
i wus L ieu t. Charles Stew art, then coitimnrid- 
, ing tlio grenadier company, whose suhsequenr 
brave conduct was the menus o f rescuing from  
a terrib le death nearly tho whole o f the per­
sons embarked in this ill-fa ted ship. He fe lt
second rock, and, finding the swell much less « tr must have hurst her decks, for the sen he­
lium  uutsidc, they were enabled to land their , came covered w ith the contents o f her hold, 
fre ight in safety. In this manner they con- Eho water had encroached so precip tih ly on 
iim eil to transport from  the wreck the whole Iho rock that the soldiers were compelled to
keep moving elnser'aud closer together, u n til 
been' nt length they constituted one solid mass.
j tain warning o f  some disaster. I t  wns about t,lls llu experienced much d ifficu lty , fo r n l - ' rigged oil the ropes, for hauling tile  men on T o  nseertain the rap id ity  o f  the fiso o f  tho
like  tho imnginnry vision, fo r ages ‘ talked nP 
by sailors, and considered by them ns u ce r
nnd cut ns he found himself, his first thought ! o f  tlio women nnd children.
securo the rope to the rock; in doing - In the mean time a running toggle hn
I I .  30 P. M . when one o f  the sailors suddenly t l" ’ "8 1' 11 presented many rugged points, there 
called L ie u t. S tew art’s attention to u dark oh- j " " s " ot ° " c t0 " llich ho 00111,1 » P P "« n tly  nt- 
jec t, wh ich appeared to shoot past the bows 1 i l '  wnl> security to a llow  those
w ith  the rnp id ity  o f  lightn ing, and the words, 
‘T a ke  care o f the rocks? were distietly heard. 
L ieutenant S tew art im m ediately ordered the 
drum  to cense, nnd ulthough the most pro­
found silence wn9 observed fo r some time nf- 
terwnrds by those on tlio  forecastle, nothing 
more could ho heard, nnd it  wns considered 
to have been a delusion.
A bout m idnight, I , t .  S tewart finding h im ­
se lf nearly worn ou t from  continued watching 
nnd the heavy weight o f  his saturated clothes, 
determined to leave the deck fo r a few mo­
ments. He had scarcely got below, thrown 
o ff  his clonk, nnd wns about tn partake o f 
those refreshments which his colonel had le ft ’ 
fur his use, when to his dismay he fe lt the 
ship s trike  w ith a tremendous crush, and ere 
lie could gain the deck, the sen had struck the 
ship aft, carry ing away the bulwarks, nnd 
w ith  it  tho whole n f  tho round house, sweep­
ing overboard w ith  tho .wreck two women 
who were sleeping there. Those, and those 
only, who liavo been placed in like c ircu m ­
stances, nnd have been eye-witnesses, can 
form  a correct iden o f  the horrih lu scene that 
instantly ensued. I t  is almost impossible to 
describe the w ild  und maniac-actions which 
take place in n ship crowded w ith  people, at 
the moment o f  a wreck like  this. Am idst the 
rnging o f  the bo iling  sea, in total dnrkness, 
the screams o f  the women nnd children, the 
total loss o f ull command over the men, hus­
bands forsaking the ir wives,seeking only the ir
on hoard tn haul o il it. Tho scn-wccil w ith , 
which tlio  lock nearly covered, wns another 
obstacle, ns it  prevented him  getting a suro 
footing ; however, after several efforts, he 
managed to eraw I to the summit, and at length 
he firm ly  secured it. H aving swallowed a 
large quantity o f  salt water in his arduous un ­
dertaking, be felt extreme th irst, and perceiv­
ing a cavity at the top o f the rock filled w ith  
water, he concluded it  wns frosh from  tho rain 
which hud b ille ii; ho eagerly filled his cap,nnd 
as eagerly drank o f its contents ; but unhap­
pily he found it  to lie briny us the waves from  
which he had just emerged. Those on board 
were as yel in ignorance o f his success, or in ­
deed o f  Ids being alive ; they ‘ paid ou t’ the 
rope gradually, and in sufficient quantity tn 
enable hint tn reach tile  rock, hut were afraid 
to haul, the fog continuing sli th ick thnt they 
were only able to discern the base o f i t ; 
this Lieutenant Stewart him self discovered, 
nfter he had fastened the rope, for he could 
not see the sit ip in the position in which he 
was placed.
It wns a period o f intense anxiety to nenrly 
three hundred beings ; i f  lie were lost, tho ir 
last hope o f life  had fled; the ir straining eyes 
were a ll fixed on one small spot, to catch a 
glimpse o f ’.lie only man out o f so great a 
number,who had shown nerve enough to littz- 
zaril such on enterprise. I.t .  S tewart now 
attempted to descend from  where lie Wns, and 
to get us near as possible to the wreck, to en­
able those on hoard to seo him, nnd to give
the rock where L t .  Stewart wns,nnd many o f two stones were .placed on a projecting 
tlio soldiers, ns w e ll ns the whole o f  the o lli- l ,nrt ° f  the rock, to w hich the water had ju s t 
cers, bail been drawn from tho wreck some j rel*chctl. T u rn in g  a way for a short tim e, the 
tim e before all the women could he got oft’. stones hud disappeared. T h is  revealed n fear* 
An occurrence hero took place, showing ful tru th . Conceiving the stones m ight post!* 
how the love o f life  w ill prevail over n il oth- j li ly  have been removed by a wave, tho exper-
er considerations. S till, instances such ns tho 
fo llow ing is to ho hoped, for the c red it o f  hu­
man nature, are rare indeed. As Cnpt. V V -----
wns about to qu it the wreck, his w ile , who 
wns lashed to the fore rigging, raised Iter in ­
fant from  her breast, nnd w ith  shrieks im ­
plored him  not to leave her. She nnd her 
ch ild  were alike unheeded. T h is  was seen 
by tho soldiers already landed; many o f  them 
belonging to the capta in ’s own company.
l t  was evident to. those s till on the wreck 
that it  could not Inst long, and thut no time 
must be lust liy those remaining on hoard. 
Sevei nl, in the ir anxiety to escape, were wash­
ed away, und sunk to rise no more. These 
were most like ly  the men who hud loaded 
themselves w ith tiie  gold they had obtained 
from  the treasure-chest. U ltim a te ly , how­
ever, nearly the entire o f the male portion o f 
passengers anil crew effected n safe landing 
on the rock, and were apparently for a time 
rescued from  their impending fate.
T l i e  total loss o f life , including men, women
intent wns repeated. T u h tin g  away th e ir  
eyes, they waited w ith  sail hearts. On look­
ing again, they beheld not this stone only, hut 
the other two. Joy fu l s igh t!— the tide was 
receding, nnd Ihcre wns yet hope o f being 
saved.
By this time, from the continued breaking 
o f tlie  sen over tlio in , and swallow ing the salt 
water, which muny had done in getting from  
the ship, they were seized w ith intense th irs t, 
nnd w ithout the slightest chance o f a llev ia­
tion : und were this n work o f  fiction, what is 
now related might be set down as un accident 
to heighten the interest o f  tho moment. Hut 
here tru ly  occurred one o f those m iraculous 
interpositions o f D iv in e  Providence which 
must convince the most sccpticul o f tho good­
ness and power o f the A lm igh ty  Crentor o f  
tlio  universe. Amongst tho great number o f  
articles which were ut every instant rising to 
the surface from  tho wreck uud Hunting past 
them, one o f the sergeants observed a cask, 
which, contrary to n il other things wus up-
anil children, which had taken p laceJiout tlie Pareritly lieihg fust d riven to the rock. Ha
h im se lf extremely fatigued by continu ing so 'snttnd o f L t. S te ivnrt’s voice, flew  towards
own preservation, w ives rushing for p ro tc c - , t |)cin warning that he hud succeeded in fixing 
tion t o  others, present an aw fu l spectacle. lit 
tins instance, nil o ilie r ol' undoubted eourago 
hitherto nil affectionate husband, heedless o f 
tile entreaties o f his beseeching w ife , rushed 
up tho main rigg ing nnd le ft her to her fate.
T h e  w ife  o f Colonel D a rlin g , catching the
much on deck, ns he hud already done, nt the 
request o f liis  co lo n e l— for he had scarcely 
been one night in bed during the passage. He 
had hardly descended to his cabin, fo r  the 
purpose o f  taking some needful repose,when,
‘ to his surprise, he wus sent fo r by Col. D a r­
ling, who stuted to him  that it  was his pn rtic - 
, u lnr wish (considering tlie extreme danger in
him  and clasping h im  round the knees, lie 
sought him  in n most piteous Innguage'to save 
Iter life  w ith the greatest d ifficu lty  he wns 
nhle to extriento h im se lf from  her dcatlt-like 
grasp, and to hasten forw ard.
T he  ship appeared to have struck on a sun­
ken rock, the sen m aking u clear breach over 
her, nnd evidently she was fast filling  ; sever-
w h ic li tlie ship wns placed by the density o f ,nl were washed nway the moment they es-
thc fog)thnt he should remain on deck during  
, tlie n ig ltt ; ns, in fact, his w ife  could not rest 
in her berth unless lie consented to do so. A l-
0 0 *  A P h il a d e l p h ia  cotcm pornry is out thoughL ie tennn t S tewart pointed out the ex- 
w ith  sumo severity on what it  calls “ public orlion lie had already undergone, nnd the nb- 
courtsh ip,”  and hints that nn icecream  saloon, s°lu te necessity thut he should havo some re- 
tho deck o f  n steamboat, the dinner tables nnd luxation o f  du ty, ho wns too good a soldier to 
parlo rs o f a fashionable hotel, are the worst m uriner a t the request —  in tru th  i t  may he 
places in the w orld  to escape observation.—  «uid, command o f  Ilia superior officer.
T h is  practice, it  seems, is confined to no par- A lte r  the usual courtesies had been cxchung- 
t ic t ila r  Hemisphere, fo r M rs. K irk land  writes ud, nnd Colonel D u rlin g  had inform ed L ie u t, 
o f  a "p a ir  o f  b rillian ts ’ 1 on u Rhine stenin- Stewurt thut some refreshments would be le ft 
boat, “ who sat so near enelt other during an ' out for his special use during tho n ight, ten 
entire  m orning, thnt it  would have been d iff i- j men were ordered under his command to tho 
cu lt to have passed any thing th icker titan nn I forecastle, whore he was to tuko his station ; 
ivo ry  paper folder between them ; and M iss and ten more, under Cupt. Glennie, were or- 
Leslie , in oiie o f  her adm irably Songs, th u s • dered to the after part o f  the ship. T l io  rain 
h its  o ff the subject—
“  Openly without disguise,
Is all this courting done,—
No matter whether on it shines 
The gas-light or the sun.
And so desirous are they s till 
The stale of things to prove,
Thu more that visitors come in,
The more they w ill not move.
But there they sit, and persevere 
In spile o f hint or glance,
And people that on business come 
Have very little  chance.”
continued to fu ll incessantly, sudden squalls 
o f  w ind, w ith  a heavy sea rising, occasioned 
the ship to ‘ w o rk ’ much ; hut it  wns impossi- 
■ hie from  the darkness o f  tlie  night, and the 
impenetrable density n f  tho fog, to see h a lf 
her length ; however us it was known thut 
the k ing ’s p ilo t had h im se lf tuken the wheel, 
a degree o f  confidence wus generally creuted 
in the minds o f u ll on hoard, and hopes were 
, entertained that not anything o f  serious mo­
ment would occur before dayligh t, w h ich  was 
W  W e l l , farm er, you told us your woods ‘ 9nxious|y louked fo r by crew, as w e ll ashy
capod from  the ir beds, but nenrly the whole o f  
the persons on board, the crew, the troops, 
the women and children, reached the fore part 
o f  the ship, where they remained huddled to­
gether in one mnss o f  human despair, watch­
ing w ith  intensity fo r tho coming day. A t 
about five-A. M . tho lig h t wns sufficient to en­
able them to discover that the ship struck one 
o f  tho Jcddore Rocks, ly ing  about a m ile nnd 
n h a lf from  the const, and six ty  miles east n f  
H a lifa x . H o w  she got there during tlie n ight 
s till remains a m ystery; it  is said to have been 
afterwards accounted fo r by the supposition 
thnt, a lthough the ship ’s bead had been 
kept to her course, the current had gruduully 
caused her to near the land.
As dayligh t increased, they could then per­
ceive that about the distanco o f fifty  yards 
from  the ship's bows, was a rock above wuter 
— but ugainst which the sea lashed itse lf w itl i 
te rrific  violence. T o  get a communication 
w ith  this rock by means o f a rope, was now 
considered the ir on ly  hope. One suggestion 
followed another, and was ns quickly aban­
doned. Am ong the crew was a seaman, u 
‘ T ra fa lg a r man? who had, fo r that reason, 
been looked upon w ith  some consideration;
tlie rope by a preconcerted signal of waving 
his cap; hut o n  eudevoi ing to retrace liis  steps 
lie round the wnves dashing w ith increas­
ed violence on the side o f  tlie Tock which he 
must traverse ; lie consequently began enn- 
tiously to creep round on tho opposite side, 
when to ltis dismay, he found it  was pernpen- 
d icu lnr w itli the’ wuter, and in his anxiety, at­
tempting tn hold him self on by the sen-weed, 
the slippery suhstnnee gave way and he tvns 
again precipitated into the fonniing breakers. 
From  the wounds he had nlrcudy received in 
almost every part o f  his body, when previous­
ly  hurled w ith such violence nn the rocks,nnd 
his limbs having become s t if f  w ith  the intense 
coldness o f the atmosphere,he wns nt firs t un­
able to make the slightest effort to save h im ­
self, hut, uniting liis powerful strengtii to the 
consciousness o f the importune o f  tlio  task 
which he labored, nnd aware o f the in u tility  
o f what he had already accomplished in se­
curing the rope, unless lie could give in tim a ­
tion o f  it  to those nn tho wreck, lie redoubled 
the effort o f liis Herculean frame, no tw ith ­
standing liis being repeatedly driven hack by 
the mighty adversary w ith  which lie was con­
tending. W hen nature had ncitrly  resigned 
the contest, after h a lf an hour’s s truggling 
to gain tlie mastery o f the foaming w a ter he 
renched (lie side nearest the ship, and was 
again thrown outlie  rock opposite tlio  wreck 
instinctively entdhing a branch o f  tho sea­
weed, he was euublcd to maintain his hold 
until the re tiring  wave le ft him  ly ing  nn his 
hack, in a state o f  exhaustion approaching to 
insensibility. He wus now for the firs t lim o 
seen from the wreck1; they anxiously wailed 
for the signal ; this Ito was soon enabled to 
give them, nnd instantly all oil board raised a 
jo y fu l acclamation nt tlie  prospect o f  escape 
from  their nw fu l situation. T hey began to 
haul on tlie rope and found it fast ; the ship 
bail by this tim e fortunately forged eonsider-
s liip ’s first s trik ing , nmouttted to ten in num­
ber. The  lust matt who le ft her had not done 
so more than ten minutes when un overwhelm ­
ing sea struck her, she heeled over, and in ­
stantly disappeared.
I t  now became evident thnt in a short lim e 
considerable d ifficu lty  would be experienced 
w it l i respect io space. T ito  rock was crowd­
ed, and tlie  sea was breaking over them at 
every point. Col. D a rling  proposed that the 
officers should he immediately removed in the 
boat to the rock on which the women hud been 
carried. T h is  proposition, ns m ight ho ex­
pected, met w ith  considerable opposition from  
the soldiers, and suppressed n iurm crs soon 
guvo way to openly expressed objection on 
the ir part to such an exclusively invid ious se­
lection. T h o  boat was, however, ordered to 
approach a projecting part o f  tho rock, und 
Col. D u rling , und one o f  the officers, whom 
he lutd selected, wero about to step in to it, 
when the soldiers simultaneously rushed to 
the spot, and drove the Col. and his compan­
ions uway. Becoming desperate nt the ir s it­
uation, und ntuddened to phrenzy ut the 
thought o f  being le ft to perish b y  th e ir  com­
panions uud officers, tlie  soldiers now broke 
out into open m utiny.
Am idst th is mnss o f  fran tic beings luy L t .  1 
Stewart nearly covered w ith  blood, from  tlie 
wounds which he had received,and it  wus con­
sidered by tho men thut he wus dead, or dy­
ing; hut, roused to u iiiinu tion  by the conten­
tion guing on between his couim aiid ing-officcr : | i 
and tho soldiers, and thu yells mid screams
communicated the circumstance to L t .  Stew- 
nrt, and nt the suino tim e gave it  ns his op in­
ion tlia t he believed it  to he a cask o f rum , 
which must huve broken from  the spirit-store. 
On learning this, L t .  S tewart, w ith  a ju d g e ­
ment worthy o f  him, w e ll know ing what the 
consequence would be, priva te ly  ordered tho 
sergeant to provide h im se lf w ith  the largest 
stone lie could find, and instantly that the eask 
came w ith in liis  reach, to stave in tlie head o f  
it .  I liis tho seargtiant was soon in readiness 
to do; hut wonderfu lly s ingular as it  may ap­
pear, tlie cask us it neared the rock, was lifte d  
by one enormous wuve, mid curried in to thu 
very centre o f  tlio body o f  men, so much so, 
that it  knocked several o f  them aside, and tho 
receding water le ft i t  firm ly  placed among 
them. I t  is useless to attem pt a descrip tion 
o f tlie men’s feelings under such circum stan­
ces. It is sufficient to assert that it  proved to 
to he. a hogshead fu ll o f  fresh w a ter! T o  
open it, and each man partake o f  its contents 
liy the use o f  his cop, occupied but a short 
spttce o f time. T h e ir  parched throats wero 
relieved, mid their m inds, from  the now cer­
tainty o f the tides receding, rendered com par­
ative ly happy; so that it was proposed to oh- 
lu in some sleep, nnd the ir first cure was to a t­
tend to their fatigued and wounded officer.
\ \  it lt their builds they soon cleared a space 
o f  tho sea-weed sufficient to perm it him  to lie 
down on the hare rock, mid a mail lay dow u
Was a good pluee fo r hunting ; now we’ve 
trnmped through it  fo r three hours and found 
h o g u in e l”  “ Just so— well, I  calculate as u
passengers
A t about 10 P. M ., the 'look out’ stationed 
on the bow sprit hailed tho forecastle, and d i­
rected L ie u t S tew art’s attention to what he
generul th ing, the less gumc thcru is, the more . , .. . ,
, . . thought wus u ligh t ahead ; and by bis look-hunting you have
’Tis said that Truth is doomed to dwell 
Down ut the bottom of a well ;
(How cruel thus to duck it ! )
’Mongst us so seldom it appears,
That I begin to have my feats 
Truth must nave kicked the bucket.
U T  M as. P a r tin g to n  was very much 
shocked ut hearing thut Powers, the sculptor, 
wus on u bust. “  Are there no teuiperunce 
societies in Rome ?’ she asked, luying down 
the newspaper, and ruising Iter spectacles.
B ill on his wile could not besiow 
One tear of sorrow when she died ,
Her life had made so many flow.
That all the briny fount was dried.
tO -  A nmn o f  sixty years o f  uge 
neither to four death nor to coinplum  o f  the 
evils o f life .
I f  free from folly, and of vice the foe,
W is d o m  w ill  b le s s ,  a r ,; t  virtue shield from woe
learning the cause, he addressed the men en­
ergetica lly, and in languago which they could 
nut m istake. Hu represented to them the con­
sequence o f  the ir remaining long where they 
were, w ith ou t m il; thut cerluiu death would 
he tlio  resu lt; strengthening his argument by 
convincing them thut tho only com munication 
they could ohtuiti w ith  the land wns by means 
o f  thu bout tlia t i f  she were lost,they must ull 
perish; thu t he knew they would recollect 
that they were B ritish  soldiers; uud he declar­
ed his resolution thut i f  they would perm it 
thu Col., officers, und crew to ho taken awuy 
in thu bout, liu would stand by them, und 
share thu ir lute, and that should opportunity : 
offer, he would he the last man to quit the 
rock; adding, tlia t w h ils t this wus his determi­
nation, where was thu mull among them who 
would so fur forget h im se lf as tu dare to s tir 
one step?
H isuddrcss wus electric, the rock, which un 
ilis tau t previously to his raising h im se lf had 
been tho scene o f terrib le commation, became 
. . .  , , ut its conclusion oue o f comparative truuquil-
c.ie und loaded themselves w ith  doubloons,tlie , wus seemed like tho form er one, mid as „ JU|1 or crossed his urms;
weight o f  which afterwards cost them th e ir , the ship could not long bold together, it  fueullle ji appeared to have re­
lives. A t length as i f  by generul instinct, a ll | resolved tlia t the women and children should si|lluhaI|eoU!j|>, . ordcl. and dubon | j lla .
on each side of him  to im part warm th; others 
laid themselves across their comrades to cover 
him , mid thus formed what m ight not inap tly
others, he raised h im se lf to his feet, and 1 h°  J ™ '  "  “ ’ " ’6 'r , '°  ’naj ° riV
, ______________  , i____ » ...I___ l *ie soldiers with their oflicer were soon in
his advice it  wns deemed would he o f im por- J “ hly ahead, anil eoiiseqiicntly her bows ap- 
tanee. H e was sought for, but alas! notw ith - j proached nearer to the rock. N o  tim e was 
standing the peril o f  the moment, w itli deatli , ,10'v '°s t iu launching tlio  jo lly  boat, (the oti- 
every instant threatening his existence, he •>' one retim ing on board,) which they slung 
who had eseuped the bloody buttle,was found ' from  tlie  ‘cat-head? Having accomplished 
insensibly drunk. H e  w ith  others,ubuttdoniiig lk ‘si nnd being able to keep her by the aid o f 
themselves to thoir fate, it  was soon discov- •'“ pe under the end o f  the bow sprit, one 
ered, hud forced the s p irit  stores; some o f the the sa ilo r’s soon hauled her to tiie lock,
men had likewise broken open a chest o f  spe-, bring ing w itl i him  another and stouter rope ;
ns sound a sleep us i f  they had been in the 
most comfortable quarters; care having been 
taken that a few should alternately watch fo r 
uny vessel thnt m ight nenr them.
T he  ledge o f  tlie Jeddoro rocks, on which 
these two hundred men were now sleeping, is, 
when the wind blows from  nny other quarter, 
covered tho depth o f fifteen loot; wlrieh was 
doubtless communicated by tho p ilo t to Col. 
D u rling— accounting fu r tho colonel’s extreme 
haste tu leave us lie d id.
T h e  day wus passing away, the fog contin­
ued dense and thu ra in puurmg in torrents.—  
So hopeless appeared the chtuice o f  rescue, 
that each man looked upon death ns the only 
release from  the ir preseut wretched condi­
tion.
T h u  returning tide now threatened them' 
again, w ith increasing force, the wind having 
purtiu lly  'chopped round* to westward; und 
they became at length so closely wedged to­
gether, to uvuid the rap id ly  approaching wa­
ters, as to render respirution d ifficu lt to those 
iu the centre.
W h ile  thus aw aiting  their late w ith culrn- 
, uess o f resignation uncquulled, suddenly n 
ligh t, red ns blood (the effect o f  fog,) uppeur-
ing d irectly in the line o f  thu horizon, over 
the ship ’s bulw ark, L ie t. S tewart funcied ho 
also suw it ;  he immediately repaired u ft to 
the quarter-deck to report the same to the p i­
lo t, when, to his surprise, he there fuuud Coi.
D u rling  (w ho, be supposed, had retired to his j eyes were directed towards Lieutenm it Stew- he first taken o ff  the wreck. As the boat i ;lls,a ll.|.. luob .he ,,luce o f  confusion und I .............. ---------- ' ----------------  -------
cabin) banding his majesty’s p ilo t u glass o f  a rt, who had stood w ith  folded arms, calm ly could now h e ‘kept steady’ under the how- ...........  .... . • , i , ; . i ..................  _.H |  I ed to their siruined eye-bulls, und in s tu n tlyu f-
hot grog. Upon L t. Stewurt making his re - j surveying the in tervening g u lf  between him sprit, the wtiiuen wore slung two nt a tim e
port, ho wus replied to in an uncourteous' und tho rock, to pass w h ich, the mountainous uud lowered into h e r ;  the size ol the boat
luunner by the p ilo t, and ordered by his colo- sen every instant wasting itse lf iu u long line , would only adm it ol llm t number each tr ip ,
He had not long r e - ; o f foum, seemed to hid defiance to ull human I and w it lt  two men to pu ll her.
again power ; each man o f  the crew had declared ' L t .  S tewart having partia lly  recovered Irnm  
c a lle d ‘ ligh t ahead? and L t .  S tewart, p lacing the u ttem pl as utte rly  beyond the accomplish- the sluto o f almost insensibility in wh ich lie 
liis eye in thu same position as before, dis- ment o f man, and tho soldiers alike shrunk had been ly ing , raised himselt lo r tiie  purpose 
liu c ily  saw what he considered u flicke ring  from  the attempt. L ie u t. S tewart was known o f assisting those w ho m ight he brought to 
light,and deemed it  again prudent tu go to tho to he u most expert sw im m er, und at length the rock, l lu  was now lu lly  couviuced llm l 
ou®k l i quurler-deck, and report a second time the re- the silent thought broke into euruest solicita- its rugged nnd slippery suiiaco did not con­
sult o f  h u  observation. T h e  answer ho re- tion. Insiaatly the soldiers, so highly wus hu tain suffient space to allow ol even standing 
received w a s , ‘ S ir, 1 have been a k ing ’s p ilo t held in the ir estim ation, amid the w ild  coufu- room lo r  tho whole ol thoso on hoard; hut 
on this coast fo r twenty-five years, uud I know sion which reigned around them, fell on their l *10 instant a lte r lie saw the boat leave tlie
nel hack to his station, 
turned fo rw ard , when tlio
where I urn? The colonel then said, ‘M r. knees and besought h im  to save their lives.— ‘•‘ ‘ T  w iU l 'W first fre ight, containing the coin 
-inch rope o f  sufficient length was soon ttel s w ife , her two children, and tho assistan
m u tin y ,  a he >o.eC vt t ! j i j  heroic man stilled 
the raging o f  the human storm. T he y  im m e­
diately and w iiiin g ly  obeyed liis orders,formed 
themselves as he commanded, and permitted 
tiie colonel, officers and others, to he tuken 
in tlio boat to the other rock. As tw o persons 
only could he taken at each trip , thu last lime 
i l  le ft il contained hut one officer, who said tu 
I .t .  Stewurt,
‘ Now is the only chunce to save your life. 
T h is  ruck w ill souu hu covered w ith  water 
— come w ith  me?
L t.  S tewart replied thut he hud pledged 
h im se lf to romuiu w ith  the men, uud nothing
forwards u ship loomed through tho dense 
utmosphore. A shout o f  jo y , such us perbupa 
nover before eseuped the united voices o f  two 
hundred beings, soon indicated to those on 
hourtl thu vessel, (w h ich  had iu fact beeu sent 
w ith  another iu search o f them, with but 
fu in t hopes o f  success.) tlia t the rock, waa 
s till uncovered by the water, that its wretched 
occupants s till survived.
l t  wus subsequently uscertuued, that after 
the jo lly-bou t had lauded the officers uud crew  
on thu rock where the women were, she waa 
scut iu search o f some o f  the fishing or coast­
CO" A ris to tle  was once asked, “ W h a t is it Stewart, yo.u w ill re turn to your post in lin e - A half-inch rope 
that is toonest effaced “ G ratitude? he re diately. T o  which L t  Stewart replied, ‘S ir 1 procured; divesting him self o f elothes, except surgeon ol the regiment the log sud'h-nly
ing vessels thut m ight he pusssing. She was 
could tempt him  to swerve Iron, hts resolve; fo rluua le ,y #UCeeasful, by fallm g in w ith  three, 
that he would abide by hts fate, he it  what t t l , „ lL. o f w llid l ll#,| tttkva o fllhu
nn I other persons. nr.d tho two others stnAil 
out to ascertain the fate o f  tho soldiers.
The  vessels now entitionslv nenred the reck, 
nnd no tune was lost in despatching n boot, 
which they had brought w ith  them, to tin? 
rescue o f these wretehcdly-situntcd crenttires.
On the hunt being perceived, L t.  S tew art, by 
tho aid o f the speaking trum pet washed fnun 
the w reek, was enabled to hail her, and, r  n things others w i l l  w r ite , lienee I 
precautionary measure inquired v hat num ­
ber o f men she could carry at Cue time.
T h e y  replied, •E leven,’ nnd added, that they 
must watch the swell o f  the sea. and ho in 
readiness to get into the boat ll.e instant
tha t the prec ious tnel.xls by tons were L IM E  ROCK G A Z E T T E .
ca rried  to o i lie r  n a tio n s ; tha t Io  gove rn , ....... _
protect and secure C a lifo rn ia , was o l'j TT
m ore va lue Ilia n  n il the o ffices east o f the 
R o cky  M ounta in s  m u lt ip lie d  by a ll the b  is not I. 
funds o f  the U n io n , tn e lltin lts  we should 
have had n gove rnm ent. b u t  el th e s e ;
n o t1
p rrsn o  them  f t t i lh c r .  M o re  than f if ty  
thousand souls hero need tho G ospe ll, 
and in ten m onths that nu m b e r w ill he I 
d.added; and there  are hut five  m in is te rs
I'. W ILL IA M S ,-EDITOR.
T H E  T U R K ISH  E M PIR E. F rance and I t .m .v . T h o  Paris corrcspon- D r e a d f il  R a ilr o a d  A c c id e n t  and I.oss
N e t the least significant fact in the present dent o f the London lim e s , w ritin g  on the of L iv e . Y\ o had a b r ie f account by tcle-
rose w ith i t . ’ On his hearing the reply from  in the te r r i l  ry , il 'w e  , xcep l those Irm lit i '’ , - 
tho boat, he itm iu  ( lin te ly  d irec ted  the men sp e cu la tin g , gold d ig g in g  p reache rs, w ho i 
‘ t»i fo rm ' ns w e ll ns tho na tu re  o f  the  v io la te  th e ir  o rd in a tion  vows, degrade
plnce they were on would n tlin it; which tliem r Ivi 
they did, as orderly, and w ith ns much 
subordination ns if  on parade. He then
nnd
Christina name, 
her ho doubled,
b rin g  odium  upon the 
W h e n  sha ll thn n trn -
aspect o f European and \s in tic  affairs, is the ; '9 th  n it., say 
position which the T u rk ish  Government has 
assumed, from  being n “ dead”  empire, cm-
hat w
delves the deep"
upon S’ l k with the most timemitted sucres-’ baltned as it Were in the policy o f European 
:vh t!.lr ’! in ils hiitnbter march often ....... ___........... . . .  r  ............
e ld s  th e  h e a v ie s t  s p a d e  w h o  
t, 1 a t h e  w h o  f o l lo w s  strok e
sion. And
undermines nod levels the obstacle's which 
<p»/«s attempts to  surmount in va in.— ttisb:; .
T J L S D A Y , A U f i , 0 9 ,
E dito ria l S tate Convention.
I t  may he considered ns a settled point, that
graph on Thursday o f a dreadful railroad nc- 
I have reason to believe thnt. noth ing lias ' eident, which occurred to the six o’clock train
ns yet been done in the way o f  negotiation nt 
fine tn , nor is any period fixed for the return 
o f the Pope to Rome. A fte r mature consid­
eration, it  was thought better that thn French 
P lenipotentiary should remain for some time 
n f 200,006 men, we ll disciplined and provided, nt Rome, fo r the purpose o f eo-opern- > pronchcd, yet it  was not in season to cheek
ready to defend her nationa lity  against any " i t h  the French m ilita ry  authorities in . his engine from  running o ff the track toward
_ the restoration o f  order after thn s t ir in g ' the
States, and only existing through the ir fears o f 
each other, tie  T u rk ish  nation has suddenly 
sprung in to new life , W ith a disposable army
from  Philadelphia for New York on T h u rs ­
day morning. T he  accident occurred neat 
Princeton, nnd is said to have been caused by 
n sw itch being misplaced. A lthough the en­
gineer discovered the derangement ns lie np-
tliis  convention w ill be lio lilcn ; and that it or, hut from  being the most in tolerutit and 
w ill convene nt Portland about the middle despotic, she has become one o f  the most lib-
trip led, quadrupled | o f next month. The only thing which now i eral and tolerant powers o f the East. A late 
quietly to ld them o ff in elevens, informed | There arc several plnces, o f considerable seems to lie wanting, is for some ono to move traveller declares that it is easier to procure 
them o f the m a n n er they were to step magnitude and great promise, where the nbcnd in the matter. The editor o f the Gar- justice in Turkey than in any State oil the 
Eastern Continent. Nut only is the theory o f 
religious toleration recommended by the 
Turk ish  government, hut it is nctually enforc-
into the boat, cautioned them ngninst any people would gladly sustain n man who , ,,;ner Fountain, who first suggested it, savs 
display o f impetuosity, nnd warned them would labor fa ith fu lly  for th e ir souls.— . . .  . , , , ’ '... v , L i mi e • . i i he is not “  ambitious to take the lead.”  n cof tho danger ntttcnding a ‘ rush. They i That Missionary Society which now cries, .
im p lic itly  obeyed his injunctions. The “ W ho w ill go for us, and whom shall we 10 not know who is. It is not assuming a
first cloven stepped into the boat ns one I send ?" those men mid women w ho re ­ grent responsibility, at any rate ; and it  is nec- cd> nnd nl,n 0*" chieftains who would per-
man, catching tier ns she rose to the wnve 
nnd were safely taken to the vessel. The 
the others m inutely followed the ir com-
spond, “ Here am I, send m e,”  w ill reap 
a rich harvest.
T’ lie facility with which riches are oh-
essnry that some one should take it  upon h 
self. T h e  Bangor Courier snys :
The  m a ile r seems to be pretty w e ll set
anal. 'L ite  engine, the tender nnd bag­
gage ears were thus precipitated in to, or on 
tho canal, and thn cars run in to nttd smashed 
each other to pieces. T hn  ears were running 
nt the rate o f  th ir ty  miles an hour nnd this 
terrib le  concussion was the immediate ilenth 
o f  fou r persons nnd the wounding nnd m aim ­
ing o f some tw enty or tw enty five others.— 
Tho  Tren ton  Gazette o f  the 3d gives the fo l­
low ing particu la rs :—
“ Thn  only car throw n o ff  the track was 
thnt containing forw ard deck passengers,none 
n f  whom were serious ly  in jured. The  fear­
fu l destruction o f  life  and lim b  took place in 
the forw ard deck car, anti the way ear next 
attached. T h o  la tte r, by the momentum o f 
the tra in , was driven upon tho forwnrd deck 
enr, sn thnt all o f  the la tter above thn floor 
was swept o f f  and the way Onr remained 
standing, w heels nnd a ll, over the floor o f 
the forw ard deck car. In thn general w reck, 
everything in thn la tte r, w ood-work, seats and 
passengers, were swept fo rw nrd  in one mass 
o f  ruin by tho onward rush o f  tho wny car. 
At the same tim e thn roo f o f  the forw nrd car 
entered the fron t o f  the way enr nnd drove 
backward to the end w ith great violence, hi 
this car were a number o f passengers, among 
whom were Messrs. P. D ickinson, Peter 
G rim , W il lia m  Conover, Captain Shippcn, 
.lonnthan S. Fish nnd (d iaries Scott, a ll o f  
this c ity except Capt. Shippcn o f  Bordentown. 
T he y  were s iltin g  in pretty much the order 
in w hich wc have placed the ir names.
T h o  ro o f o f the forw ard car nppnrcm ly fell 
as it passed backward through tho way car. 
It struck the hats o f  Messrs. D ickinson nnd 
G rim , nnd gave the la tter a s ligh t wound lie- 
hind the enr. Messrs. Conover nnd Shippen 
were struck v io len tly , nnd the form er fa ta lly  
on the bend, breast nnd side. Messrs. John­
athan Fish ami Charles Scott fortunate ly saw 
the ir danger, anil by stooping, escaped being 
struck by the roof.
Pile train by this tim e stopped and the pns- 
sengers rushed out o f the cars. The  wny ear 
was filled w ith  the wrecks o f  the accident.
In order to extricate them it was nccessnry 
to pry the ears apart,nnd to cut the poor crea­
tures out w ith nxes. Never,snys’onc gentli man 
who was present and very active in resetting 
the in jured persons, w ill any one lie able to 
imagine the horrors o f the scene. The  shrielts 
o f the wounded were appnling. Heads, legs 
and arms were jammed together amid the 
wreck, and it was long before all could he ex­
tricated.
James H o llingsw orth , o f  Philadelphia, is 
not greatly in ju red. M rs H o llingsw orth , w ife 
o f tho above, is seriously in jured, and her 
life  is considered in great jeopardy. T h e ir  
in fant child was s tved aim ist unhurt.
As the cars approached the canal,and when 
the catastrophe was beyond doubt tinavoida- 
. i l i l r ,  M l*.). 1-1., w h o  h u d  b o o n  hopo f. t ld ttn g  n  
beautiful in fan t, darted from  her seat and in 
an instant tossed her child from  the cars upon 
the grass w h ich  g ie w a t the road side. A 
i l i r i l l  u f  te rro r, for the moment, seized the 
spectators w ho w itnessed the act o f the m otli- 
rhe  I cilttine j ci-, fearing that she m ight have fran tica lly
and every pow er that dares to question 
And not only has she put onhiew airs o f pow - ' events thnt have sn lately taken place there.
Rut I should say thnt the most im portant ob­
ject sought to be obtained is the placing m at­
ters, po litica lly  spenking, on such a foo ting  ns 
w ill,  it is hoped, facilita te  tho restoration o f 
his Holiness in dun tim e, nnd lenvo b iin , in 
fact, very litt le  to do in the way o f establish­
ing libera l institutions. T h o  French G overn­
ment are understood to disclaim  in the strong­
est possible m anner,theim putntion o f re-estab­
lish ing tho Absolute ru le as it  existed in the 
tiino n f thn late Pontiff, or,on tho other hand, 
o f restoring tho u ltrn-Dem oerntie party to 
power.
You w ill perm it mo to touch on nt,other 
point o f  perhaps m inor im portance,hut which 
had become interesting from  the allegations 
‘ p ro ’ nnd ‘con.’ on tho subject. I a llude to 
the te rrib le  effects snid to hnvo been produc­
ed by the “ bombardment.”
. geCiite another aro prevented from  so doing, 
by those who nrb denounced ns infidels 1— 
Everywhere through the T u rk ish  nation n
tlcd mid it only remains now lo r the brethren new life , a naw existence seems to have daw n­
ed upon it. O f  this fact we have attestations 
in n great vnrie ty o f shape. F o r instance, 
M r. Perkins, a missionary among tho Nesto- 
W o  hnvo no doubt tho members o f the , r in "  Christians, writes from  Oroominh ns fo l­
lows:—
“  T he re  is somthing sublime ns well ns in-
rades’ example, nnd in a short time the ; tnineil nnd wealth amassed here is entire-
whole were embarked, in equal divisions, ly incredible. F o r n man to rise in a : the Press in Portland to fix I ho day nnd 
on board the two vessels, — a tru ly  won- single year from poverty to the nctual ! I1''0)’"'J] the p ace o f meeting, and every edi- 
derful p roo f o f tho m ercifu l goodness o f possession o f wealth to tho amount o f! ° m " \  ? " 1  ", I " 1’’11" '  i .,
the nil-seeing eye o f the D iv ine  D isposer fo rty , f i f ty ,  or sixty thousand dollars, is ,, ” v' '  n * ’ 10 * ;’ r l i'in<, • ' * ' c r,*iser n,' ltlsi—
isolated case. Tho effect o f th is ' -t—.i., >i.~ — 1 -■ “o f  events.
W a te r was, w ith d if iicu lly , found upon upon the morals o f coaimunity must bo 
tbo const, nnd the supply afforded by a witnessed, to bo realized. E very  man 
'fish flake ,’ discovered in tho same v ic in - i has sufficient means to g ra tify  the worst 
ity , met the deinnnds o f hunger. In  the passions o f bis nature nnd speed his way 
m orning they marched s ix -m ile s  Io B old ; to denth- An iusfniice w ill illustra te n 
H arbo r, where they found Col. H a rd ing , ' multitude o f sueli influences. On tho 
the officers and females. Thence they I day o f our a rriva l a man paid $100 for 
were taken to H a lifax , where tho news o f , ten bottles o f champagne, (tho ttsiinl 
the ir shipwreck liud been received, nnd it p rice ,) nnd $80 for a large armed chair,
was supposed'every soul had perished. 
The conduct o f L t. Stewart, th rough
in which ho seated him self in front o f the 
house, drank and swore, nnd sung, nnd
influence o f the superior officer who drank, t i l l  five bottles were emptied, nnd 
so shamefully deserted him , passed u n re -j then broke tho rem aining five upon the 
warded for several years, during  which ground, his chair ngninst the house, nnd 
lim e, from  a jus t feeling o f disgust, he walked o ff in all the g lo ry o f his liberty. 
exiled h im se lf from his native land.—  O f tho face o f tho country, &c., I w ill 
U ltim a te ly , however, it camo to tho know l- : tell you when I know something of it.— 
edge o f tho Duke o f Y ork, and L ie u t. Fo r the present, I remain yours fra lcrna l-
Stewart, in due course, obtained his pro- |y , 
motion as a 'captain unattached.’
O. C. W heeler.
T he F irst Methodist Meeting I I oUse 
in America.—-The first M ethodist meeting 
house in Am erica was a log hu t; but sub-Califoruia,
Tho New Y o rk  Recorder of, Ju ly 25th, j spqucntly, through tho interest o f captain 
mtnins n le tte r from O. C. W heeler, W ebb, ti piece o f ground was procuredcon a
Baptist M issionary to C alifo rn ia , dated 
San Francisco , M arch lf i lh ,  1819. As 
anything from that source w ill bo interest­
ing to our readers, we give tho le tte r en­
tire .
San F rancisco, M arch 16, 18-10.
M r. .E d ito r:— Y ou w ill jo in  us in ex­
pressions o f g ratitude (o God for tho safe | 
and happy term ination o f our long, te-1 
dious voyage. A fte r pioneering the way , se lf constructed the pulpit from which he
i
upon Golden H il 
the borders of New
procured 
rising ground near 
Y o rk , now nnmod !
Press in this c ity  w ill cheerfu lly provide 
place ’ • fo r tho meeting and co rd ia lly  unite
Avilh the ir brethren in the object proposed. tcresting, in the movements o f the Turkish ; A commission has been form ed, at the head 
As o the mac however which the W h ig  sup- tro l|lC8Q w il,| ,. , ions. W c cotlld not *  .vhich V i, conti cnn«ervntor o f  the
g cs tsm n yh e  agreed upon by some persons have anticipated that the'seeptre o f the Sultan ! '  ISContl’ ,,\e crtn.-ervntor o r  tin
here, it  w ill be seen that tho Thom nsto i nwny on tb 'c bnnks of  the Bosphorus, would   ........................ '
Gnzetto has nlrendy indicated a day, and hi ever have extended ils sway, w ith  so much 
the absence o f any in form ation as to the par- p| p,rpc, ,1)n ,i;stnnce „ r twelve nr
t ic tiln r convenience or inconvenience ol that tb ir t” ' n bun(| re,i miles in litis  direction, and 
day, wc do not, for one, leel nt present sortie- nvf;r onc „ f  t ,]0 ro„ „ bc8t ,nnst bidomitn- 
lem ly advised, to act upon that particu lar blc countries nn the globe. And its swav is 
po in t.”  I . . .  . .  NT—Notas suitable anil lit,mane, ns it is efficient.
W .  , „ c , .9 ,,. r ,™  ,„ ,y  l iS 'S ™
ercnce o f our own, but upon the suggestion w ithnu t‘ fu ll and prompt remuneration. Judg- 
o f the Founta in. O ur private opinion is, ing from  the movements o f ib is nriny in 
however, that a moro convenient day may he , ?
fixed upon ; especially to accommodate tho
Konrd istnn, we arc led to th ink that there 
is a rev iv ing  power in the T u rk ish  govern­
ment, ow ing, il l no small degree, we would 
eastern section o f the State. I t  is well known f()l)l)|y trust, to the recent ingra fting  o f re li- 
thnt the cars which would convey those resid- gions elements, such ns religious toleration, 
ing in tho v ic in ity  o rth o  KenUchm ,rut, da ily prohib ition <>r bribery, oppression and extor- 
tion on the part ol rulers,”  free.
whie.b would make it a matter o f  nditterence
to them ns regards the day o f  meeting. The  
same is true w ith  those in the wcs'.crn part o f 
tho State, n u t  w ith  the eastern portion it  is 
difl'erent,— the Penobscot boat Arriving nt 
Portland on alternate days only. F o r this 
reason, T hu rsday, the 20th, would seem to_ . .. __ , . , ' -»ul ll j Av () II |u a L u 111 IVI
John street. M ateria ls were purchased ! , , ..  .. . , ,, . . i • .1 1 j accommodate a ll from  this direction much bet-and contracts made, in the names o f those
individuals who joined Capt. W ebb in the tcr thnn t,lc dn? befo,c »»cntionn,L 
undertaking. The building was 60 feet long j ° f  l|s appear difficult to please in this matter, 
hy 42 feet wide. I t  was opened on the ' and we doubt not that whatever Cay may be 
30th o f October, 1768, bv M r. E m bury, I decided upon, w ill be freely nssenied to by all, 
who being by trade a carpenter, hud h im - ’ without regard to any little  personal inconve­
nience.
Therefore, ns it appears perfectly in order,
But none
over a new route, nearly eight thousand preached. I t  had an area in front o f
miles, we droppped anchor in the beauti- ■ about 30 feet square, separated from street rpspecini|]y lnove that Messrs Cummings 
th e re  were lliro e ! „ . ,, - , , , •ful harbor o f San Francisco on the morn- by n wooden fence 
ing o f tho 28th o f February, nt about h a lf square headed windows surmounted by n o f tho M ir ro r ;  Carter, o f the A dvertise r;
past ten o ’c lock— tw enty-e igh t days from c ircu la rono  near the roof, below which ; S»’ ith» ol 1,10 Advocate ; Holden o f the Ar- 
i'ched door, nnd subsequently j Slls ! Gd'i'y ol the U m pire ; G ou ll &  E lw e ll,Panama, sixly-two from Chngres, n inety was an arched 
from New Y o rk . N ever did the sun rise side entrances by steps to the galleries 
on a more interested company thnn ours, In  order Io reach the galleries when first 
and never did a more beautiful morning creeled it was necessary Io mount by a 
smilo upon the close o f a pioneer voyage, ladder nnd then Io sit upon platforms, .and 
The ro ll o f the sea, upon the bar a mile for a long lime benches only with backs 
from the mouth o f tho hay, was tru ly  were provided below. Such was the con- 
majestic; tho deep, bold waters, and pro- struction ol the first Methodist Chapel in 
je c lin g , rocky mountain braws, coming Ibo W estern W o r ld .”
almost w ith in  a stone’s throw o f each — -----------------------
other, combine to form a ‘ -narrows”  per
u f the T ranscrip t ; anil D ay, n f  the Inqu ir- 
anl
call ”  fo r such convention, a id  make all
n
K ir. Holm es writes ns follows from N iuo- 
m e ilin : —
“  T h e  Sultan, w ith  the design o f encour­
aging manufactures, has established in the 
neighborhood o f Nieomedia, from  his own 
private purse, a factory o f woolen goods, and 
another o f silk  goods; and he made his aimu- 
al v is it o f  inspection two or three days before 
my a rriva l. T h e  superintendence is entirely I
Roman M onuments, nnd nn inqu iry  in s titu ­
ted ns to tho extent o f such injuries. • • »
T ho  result o f  tfio in q u iry  nliove nlliuk-d to 
would show the fo llow ing  to lie the only in ju ­
ries inflicted : — In the Vuticau in the hall, 
painted from  tho model o f  the cartoons o f 
Raphael, and.in thn picture representing S i. 
Paul preaching, the low er extrem ity o f  the 
drapery o f  the figure to the le ft hears the 
m ark o f a ball. T h e  lower- frieze o f  the 
painting has the same m arks, Inn the in ju ry  
is slight and can easily lie repaired. T h e  foun­
tain n f the Aqua Panlinn, near the Perla San 
Panerazio, has a part o f  its masonary perfor­
ated by a ball, but the quan tity  of w a ter has 
not m aterially dim inished. In the church 
o f Snn Pietro in M ontcrio , fortified, occupied 
by G aribald i, ami near the breach, the walls 
o f several chapels, anil the roof licnhs the 
marks o f many French halls. l in t  thn ehap- 
pcl to tho le ft on entering, painted in ‘ fresco’ 
from  a cartoon n f M ichael Angelo, is intact.
m iller the control o f the Armenians; nnd ( if  On the other hand tho balustrade sculptured
course not a single native Protestant is a llow ­
ed by them to find employment w ith in  the 
walls. W h e n  these visits occur, it is Custom­
a ry , among other things, fo r the children o f 
the schools o f nil religions, to arrange them­
selves on the line o f the Sultan’s march, both 
on his a rriva l and his departure, and to chant ; 
hymns o f  welcome and praise. The  Protest- ' 
ant Arm enians this year, fo r the first time, 
ventured to assume for themselves the p r iv i­
lege; nnd in common w ith  Mussulmans, and 
Greeks, nnd Armenians, they scut the ir c h il­
dren w ith  the ir teachers,and even went them- 
clves, nnd stood oil the other side as tho Sul-
cr, constitute a committee to issue a form al tail passed along.
"  T h e  G overnor nnd nobles u f the c ity went
in advance, th row ing burning incense w ith 
nccessnry nrrangiiicnts fo r its reception.— t |]ei,. c,,nsors; and tho Sultan followed in soli- 
W ho  seconds that?
So the m atter stand
Ita ry  grandeur on horseback. As ho came 
n n d  o u r  Pnribind near, he heard tho voices, fo r the first time, , 101 “ o f a people who were not a people, hut who,
friends can set themselves at work as soon ns | lhrnu,g |, bis ,.|eInrncy now live  in quietness,
by Giacomo do la Porta w ns completely bro 
ken in fragments by the horses o f G ariba ld i, 
nnd three paintings o f  the Cnracei’s have dis­
appeared. T he  church its e lf was profaned 
and sacked. T he  small temple bu ilt by Brn- 
! inantc on till! spot where St. Peter was ernsi- 
fic tl, is in complete preservation, though a 
shell hurst at a distance o f  only three metre-: 
from  it.
A t an earlier date the Pope addressed an 
autograph le tter to General Oudinot on the 
occasion o f  receiving the keys o f the c ity  id ’ 
Rome, presented to hint by Colonel Nied,who 
was despatched to Gacta fo r that object. J-Iis 
Holiness congratulated the General on the 
trium ph o f  order over anarchy gained by the 
French arms in Rome. Me expressed his 
hope that D ir in n  Providence would move the 
difficu lties that m ight s t ill exist. He adds 
that he did not cease to d irect his | r iyers to 
Heaven for the General, the arm y,the French 
Government, Htul the French nation. The 
le tter was dated Gaeta, the 5th.
F rom the Gold Region.
they please. Brush up the City D u ll, bring , 
out your largest tables, scour up yo u r knives
sing a hymn o f prayer nnd praise, to nn 
American tune. Tho  Sultan’s curiosity was 
excited to’w a it un til tho Pacha, his liro tho r-in - 
. __ . . , law, had reached him, that he might enquire
po in t o f  land w h ich  secludes t lin  town known in onr streets, died on M onday, o f ' the big goblets,for the Ed ito rs  o f  M aiue have , |110l.n p „ r ticu ln rly  about this novel inanifesta-
from  the  v ie w  o f  those passing d ire c t ly  cho le ra . H e r  name is g iven  as E liz a -  ; determined upon a social fam ily “ set-down ”  tion; fo r instead o f  singing in n il  unknown
into the hay, tho assembled m u ltitudes, b e lli M orelock. She is the mother o f ' ' - ------ 1 — '•
from h ill and dnle, from d id ' and moun- that fam iliar object o f p ity w ith all, the
tain top, greeted us with a thousand little  hunchbuek woman, who has been!
huzzas, while tho m agnificent " lin e  o f seen everywhere with her basket o f 
battle sh ip”  Ohio hade us good m orn ing”  herbs, seldom selling, but always, by the 
w ith a double broadside, which was commiseration which her id io tic nnd 
echoed by three other men o f war. T h is  hideous deformitory excited, obtaining 
seems to have been n sort o f signal for money from the charitable. W hen the 
all hands to “ charge,”  for such a rush o f effects o f Mrs. M orelock were examined
boats ns surrounded us, und such u host by officer L in k , a chest in her miserable
o f men ns boarded us, indicated at least and scantily furnished apartment— nn
nn eve to the “ spoils.”  Had wc not a p a iliite n l thnt resembled (lie very home
D e a t h B egg ar  W oman.— Z/cr
haps unsurpassed. As we rounded the Effects.— An old beggar woman, for years n|M forks, trot out all the “  flxins,”  and fill up
1 besides transacting im portant business ; and H>’««nge, the) sang a hymn in T u rk ish , com- 
iinflnd fnr
we shall all come both hungry and d ry , un 
questionably! And why shouhl’nt we have 
a holiday, pray?
N ew spaper W ritin g .
pose o  the occasion by the pastor.”
; These are but evidences among a thousand, 
| o f  the sp irit o f  progress, wh ich the present 
. Sultan has infused through his empire, from 
j the Danube to the Euphrates. W h ile  E u ro ­
pean sovereigns arc trem bling  o ifth e ir  thrones,
D io  Y ankee Blade, in copying an article |mg b(!en fo rtify in g  his power by a wise
from  the London Spectator upon the subject 
o f  newspaper w riting , prefaces it  w ith  some
system o f  im provem ent, justice, nnd tolera­
tion. T hroug hou t tho T u rk ish  empire, the
stopped at Monterey and received dispatch­
es from here, we should have been sadly
o f pove rty  nnd m isery its e lf— was open­
ed and jlb und  to con ta in  $449  79 in sm all
disappointed to learn that there was not change, all s ilve r; 1,600 coppers, or $16; 
comfortable lodging Io be found in the en- nnd notes o f band, where money had been 
tire  place lo r the eight ladies whom we loaned to the amount o f $258— making 
had on hoard. But wc were prepared for a total o f $723 G7. Th is  was doubtless 
it, nnd o f course took it in all good-nature, all obtained by beggary, and an imposition 
Some o f our ladies were invited to tnko upon the churity o f the community. It 
lodgings on board the “ O h io ,”  while goes to her daughter.
very appropriate remarks o f its ow n, which Christian or the Jew can now worship ns 
come so directly up to our ideas o r  the mat- ,,encefu ||y nnd sale as on the banks o f  the 
ter, that we feel constrained to copy them :
“ A man may even hen b rillia n t review or 
tnagazinn w rite r, and yet have nut a particle , cnn n l„k c  it ;  hut the hope now is, that in 
o f sk ill or tact in conducting n weekly news
paper. W h ich  are the must popu lar paper 
o f the day? N o t those that arc filled wit
long, elaborate leaders — articles fu ll o f  sta- tnation was bloody mid im pious.— M ail, 
listics, “ useful know ledge,”  o r hook-leara-
Oltio. T h a t the E m pire  o f  Mahom et w ill 
fa ll wc have an assurance ns strong as inspira-
the order o f  tilings, its transition Io Christian 
r it li h.Vi " ' i l l  he as peaceful mid glorious as its fo r-
others remained on hoard the steamer A  short time since, o fficer L in k  served
ing, and w hich have cost the ir authors much 
research,thought,niidfii&er/it/ta-. N o  they are K 3 "A  correspondent o f the Boston T ra ve l-
publishes the fo llow ing  extract from a private ’ destroyed the life  o f her ch ild — hut it  was 
le tter, dated Spanish Bar, M ilita ry  f o r k  o f > ordered otherwise. T ho  ch ild  landed upon
few days t i l l  shelter was either bu ilt, a w rit o f ejectment upon Mrs. M orelock, 
bought, or hired them ou shore. But who, weeping and wailing, permitted her 
what th ink  you o f a town sn crowded that few articles o f fu rn itu re , including that 
single rooms, in the garre t, w ithout att chest, to ho thrown into the street, protest- 
artic le  o f  fu rn itu ro , and only twelve by ing that site wits not able to pay her rent, 
ten feet, rent for one hundred doHars per which athonnlod to hut three or four dol- 
month? T h is  is the ense d irectly  opposite lars, and that she was entire ly helpless! 
whero we slay. And scores o f such Tho neighbors, in p ily , made up the 
rooms could have been ohtuined, since amount, and restored to her the apart- 
cu r a rriva l. W ha t th ink you o f markets incuts.— [C inc innati Commercial, 
so exhausted that m iserably poor beef
almost universally those whose m erits lie in Icr, w ritin g  from  W ashington under date o f  
condensation; whose editors give only the August 5th, savs: “  In form ation  has been re­
creant and quintessence o f  every th ing ; w hose
p ithy paragraphs, squeezed into the smallest 
possible space, may he taken in by tho eye 
w hile the reader is occupied in discussing a American M in is te r at M exico, o f  it most seri- 
ettp o f  coffee— o r devoured like  u sandwich Ous neglect in one o f  his im portant duties—
'c c iv e d u t the State D epartm ent, which, i f  
correct, deeply involves M r. C liffo rd , the
between tw o m outhfuls o f bread und blitter. 
These are the papers which are sought for 
w ith av id ity , ami devoured w ith  keen relish
the protection o f  A ittericnn citizens. T h is  
intelligence was received a day or two since,
which are passed from  hand to bund,and re,til and the case has been secretly undergoing an
sells at 35 to 38 cents per l it ., and pool 
b u tltc r a t . $1,75 per lb., salt 50 cents, 
and candles $1,50 per lb.? W hat th ink 
you o f build ing a c ity  where alone and 
b rick are not to he had, lumber $100 
per thousand, and carpenters’ wages in 
working it up from $10 to $20 per day? 
W h a t th ink  you o f liv in g  in u town whero 
two email open rooms cost you $1,500 
per unnuin, your wood $40 per cord, all 
your m arketing according to the above 
rates, and your domestic ( i f  you have
N elson. In  nn account o f Somerset 
H ouse  it little  circumstance is told by an 
old clerk in the Audit o ffice ;— “ W hen I 
first came to this bu ild in g ,”  he suid, “ 1 
was in the habit o f seeing, fo r many morn­
ings, n thin, spuro naval officer, with only 
ono urm, enter tho vestibule at a smart 
step, nnd make d irectly for the A d m ira b ly , . 
over the rough round slimes o f the q u a d -. 
runglo, instead o f taking what others ! 
generally look, and continue to take, the; 
smooth pavements o f tho sides. I l is  thin
t i l l  they are worn out; ami, to serve up the 
spicy repast wh ich they furnish requires greut 
industry, and peculiar talent which not one 
bookish mail in athousaud possesses.”
R a ff le  for a H usband . Such is the 
heading affixed to u paragraph in the Gazette 
o f Barcelona. I t  says, “  A  schcnio has I,
investigation. Thu  facts are these: Eleven 
Americans arc now in prison at Jalapn, M ex­
ico, where they have been since Jime, 1848. 
They belong to a portion o f  the re tiring  U. S. 
Arm y, and w ith  others were attacked by the 
Mexicuns, many o f the ir friends wore k illed , 
while they were captured und thrown into
the Sacramento, June 3:
“  Sumo ten miles from  here, on the N o rth  
Fork  o f  the Sacramento, last week, the 
Americans ami C h illians had a grand row , 
which resulted in taking ail the geld fron t the 
Chillians nnd the ir expulsion from the R iver. 
T he y  were firs t warned to take the ir p rovis­
ions and gold, and leave in n certain tim e, hut 
did not go; so, O regon-like , tho Americans 
catnc down on them, nnd made a ‘ fine day’s 
digging,’ lit the language o f  one who was in 
tho affray. N o lives lost.
“  On the Stanislaus d igging the foreigners 
were the most numerous, m id trutnpled on the 
rights o f the Am ericans, nnd there were so 
few Americans they could not resist, so the 
Oregon men front the N o rth  Fork sent them a 
deputation u f  60 w ell-artned men to act in 
concert w ith  about tho same number already 
there, to drive some 800 to 1000 C hilians from 
the ir digging. T h o  result we know not ns yet, 
hut we cun find notices on almost every tree 
thnt Chilians found in the mines a fte r the 
month o f  June, w ill he shot down unless suf­
ficient excuse can he given fo r the ir de lay ; and 
you may rest assured that i f  the President and 
Congress w ill not do anything to protect the 
citizens in C a lifo rn ia , tlie te  is sufficient force 
(though in comparison a handfu l— not one to
five) to protect themselves against the oggres- ! 
sions o f tho armed powers o f Peruvians, C h ili­
ans, Portuguese, Mexicans, Itnliuns, fte ., and 
they w ill do i t . ”projected by a poor,' but talented yoti.t; man ; priso.i. T he y have addressed the American
one) $150 per month beside board and fi shook at c 8tep, and 1
washing, (ut $6 to $9  per doz.) where 
numbers o f men lie drunk in the streets
often wondered why he cltoso so rough 
a footway; but ceased to wonder when I
every day; where nearly every public |loard that’ the th in, fra il officer ..... .... 
place is the gate way to dealli, a ll Iho othe,.(,)a„  w|l0 a lw aystook,”
pavements ol the streets made ol broken colllilH)eJ „  . in f0|. „ ian t, “ tho nearest
here, anxious to form  a m atrim onia l alliance 
w ith  a lady , likew ise w ithout fortune, which 
tins fu r its aim tho assurance o f  competence 
to the contracting parties. F u r this purpose 
the would-be bridegroom proposes to make a 
raffle o f  himself, uttd w ith this view has issu­
ed 5006 tickets at a do lla r eticlt. The  fciuule 
who situII draw the prize, no matter what Iter
M in is te r severul times, dotunndmg the ir re­
lease, but they statu lie has u tterly disregarded 
the ir petitions; they have therefore uppeuled 
to the President.”
Tho  NewF e m ales  for C a l if o r n ia .
Y ork Even ing Post Buys:
“ W e learn from  a paper published in S 
position may be, w ill be entitled to fu ll in lb r- ’ Am erica, that before M rs . t  nrnuin’s enter-
C urious W i l l . Am ong the legacies w hich 
the corporation o f  T r in i ty  Episcopal Church, 
New Yo rk, has long had in charge, is one
the grass and was unhurt, w h ile  the mothor 
was considerably in ju re d .”
A passenger in Ute th ird  car describes, in 
the T riln tn e , the scene o f collis ion in the first 
and second .class ]xtssenger cars ns frig h tfu l. 
Three human beings were suspended by the ir 
lower limbs from  the wreck, head downward, 
and were obliged to be supported by hand 
for nearly h a lf ail hour, un til by the aid o f 
axes, they could lie removed from  the ir d is­
tressing position. T h is  sight, together w ith  
the groans and shrieks o f the wounded, was 
sufficient to unman many present, w h ile  o th ­
ers o f the passengers (among whom wns nil 
elderly gentlcim iu named Chase o f Baltim ore , 
and n M r  H utchinson o f Ph iladelphia, wero 
conspicuous fo r tho coolness mid judgem ent 
w ith which they directed the ir e fforts) did all 
tliu t men could do to relieve the sufferers.
T h e  engineer and fireman jumped from  
the train mid escaped in ju ry . In the second 
class car every person was in jured.
An investigatigatiun o f  the circumstances 
attending this accident is now taking plucu 
! before n coroner’s ju ry . I t  is stated that the 
officers n f the road have made mt investiga- 
, tion, mul are convinced that th is disastrous af­
fa ir was caused by some m alicious ind iv idua l 
‘ tu rn ing the sw itch after it  hud been put in its 
proper place by the person having that du­
ly  to perform . A reward o f  one thousand 
i dollars has been oflereil fu r the detection and 
' conviction o f  the author o f  this murderous 
1 outrago.
T h e  wounded were all lin ing  very well at 
I 8 o ’clock on Thu rsday evening, w ith  but ono
, , i i . i I ,  exception, and it was believed that the othersmade many years ago by John Lcaclie. l i e  1 . . . .  s
were not tit any immediate danger. M any o f
bottles, which have been emptied to mako 
room for greater numbers; and only one 
small pluce o f worship (seuting about one 
hundred and fifty ) for six or seven thous­
and souls? I f  (here is on tlm page ol 
the w orld ’s history a record o f any statu 
o f society, or tho grow th o f a town, which 
has atty approach to the likeness ol th is, 
it has escuped the nutice ut' my eye.—  
The chuos, which procodcdlhc command, 
“ Let there ho lig h t, ’ 1 could have been 
no more than than the “ shadow ol (h itigs 
to com e;”  the limo when the people had 
no law, “ but every man did that which 
was lig h t [p leasing] in his own eyes,”  
was a mete precursor o f whut should ful 
low. There  tk no law . no o lder, no gov­
ernment. O h ! that Congiess could have
way to the place he wanted to go to .’
inn tio ii respecting the physical mid moral prise wus heard o f on that coast, a merelumt 
qua lities o f the geullcmun, w ho, on his side, o f St Jugo, in C h ili, advertised lo r two hu ll-
w ill also bo ufforded the same advantages. Jt^dred young white, poor, und virtuous girls, 
both agree to conclude the projected tilliuttce, i {ninas, jvvenes blancas, pobris y de coiuluetu inlarli-It  is d ifficult to know at whut moment lovo begins; it is less d ifficu lt Io know 
(hat it has begun. A  thousand heralds 
proclaim il to tho listening a ir ;  a thous­
and ministers und messengers betray it to should either object, the money is to be divid- sands ol North Americans mid other strmt- 
thc eye. Tone, a d , attitude und look ed equally between them, each being thus gars, who, having made th
they w ill possess a capita l o f tj?5000 to sup- <dti■,) and o f average prettiuess, to bo taken 
port the charges incident on m atrim ony; but to ' a lilo rn ia  and them married Io the thou- 
Lijeet o i i i u il f  i
furti'ties nt the
— the signuls upon tho coun tena nce— the furn ished w ith  a dow ry to enable them to 'm ines, aro now anxious to throw  themselves
electric telegraph o f touch; — till these 
betray tlm yield ing citadel before the 
wold itse lf is uttered, which, like the key 
surrendered, opens every avenue, and 
gate o f e iitianee, und tntikcs retreat im ­
possible. : Longfe llow ’s Kavanagh.
inaku a choice in which chance sltu ll take i 
part. T h e  pluu is mt ingenious one, thong
and the ir wealth at the first passable specimen 
o f wom an-kind whom fate and a happy wind
Jacob 1J ttys,
le ft the s la ve ry  question  to have been seveuth year, wus appointed h igh  consta-
settled here, and given us u government 
L e t the people here decide the question, 
and C a lifo rn ia  w ill novel- w ither uinlet 
the b lighting curse. Had Congress 
known that the in ineta l wealth o f thi.- 
le rrito ry  was not equalled oil the globe,
Lie in  1798, und still re tu rns tha t appoint 
m e iit— a su itab le  re co g n itio n  o f  honesty 
and good fa ith . H o  was firs t appointed 
capta in  o f the w a tch , when tho w a tc li-  
liuuso was kept ut the c o m e r o f B road  
uud W a ll streets. [N . Y. Paper
leaves £1000 w ith  the fo llow ing  in s truc tions :
“  I give und hequenth unto thn recto r and 
itili.-ihitHlilN o f  tlm  c ity  o f New Yo rk, in com­
munion o f tho Protestant Episcopal Church, less lie cripples lo r life , 
in the Stuto o f N ew  Y o rk , and th e ir  sac-1 
cussors, one thousund pounds, la w fu l money
o f said estate, to lie by them pu t out at M e la n c h o ly  M o r t a l it y . On M o in liiy  
law fu l interest, and the mutual income there- hist M rs. W illia m s , w ife o f  YYilliam  YVil
the in juries are nevertheless serious in lim it 
nature und 'some o f  the sufferers w ill duub!-
o f to lie lu iit out in sixpenny whenten loaves 
o f bread, and d istribu ted on every Sabbath 
day, in some part o f  suid church, after div ine 
service, in the m orn ing, to such poor as to 
them bltall appear most deserving.”
Skavery  in  K e n t u c k y . Tho eiiiuncipa- 
lionists in Kentucky have generally adopted 
’ us their platform  tho fo llow ing  propositions:
its accomplishment is beset w ith  difficulties. , may cost upou their slooe. The  merchant , T(J p roh ib it the in troduction o f a,,) mor.
T o  what u pitch has calculation und specula 
tiuti reached?
F riday , says the Boston Journal, was geu- 
liis  |se ve n ty - er;i||y obsl.rVed in this c ity  and the neighbor­
ing towns in a inminer befitting the occasion. 
Must o f  tho stores wero elosud, and the 
churches wero wa ll attended. Col. Hutch in ­
forms us that in N ew Bcdl'oid mid the towns
seems to treat the enterprise ns altogether a ‘ s|ilvPg u, i„  |bo Slate.
commcrciul spt ciilution, fo r lie speaks u f Ins 
fa ir intended passengers as ‘ fre igh t’ to lit 
‘shipped’ un.l ‘ consigned,’ ”
F rom Sagua. Dates from  Sagua to the 
24th n it., stute that nearly u ll the sugar mid : 
Molasses had been bought up.
limns, ono o f the most prom inent merchants 
o f  that c ity , went to N iagara Falls to stay a 
few days, w ith  a parly o f friends. On Tues­
day m orn ing she was taken slightly unwell 
and telegraphed her husliatld w hou t the sumo 
lim e wus also unw ell in Buffalo. M r. W . 
immediately hastened to the curs mul proceed­
ed to the Falls. Ou tho way his ilttess in­
creased, and in the cars he was seized w ith  
vom iting. On reaching the Hotel ut thu Fa lls  
lie was much worse and very soon after lii.-t 
a r iiv ii l died. M elancholy to relate, M rs. \ \
2. T o  insert what is eallrd  the “ Open 
Clause”  ill the new C onstitu tion; that is a 
provision m illm riz in g  thu Legislature a t  any
lim e to subm it the distinct ( p ie s , io n  o f  F .in a n -  U B 3 i„  die next room, loo i l l  by litis  lim e 
eipatiuit to the decision u f  the people at the 
polls.
These propositions do not, by any incutis, 
l 'l ie  ' ’m arket express tho ultimate policy o f  the eintin-
d ' e ip iitio ii p a r ly ; but in the present state o f; I i I | t (t I I tit J | t(t I I J j DU V III i l l  | I I X 9 I I I I C* I
was w ell supplied w ith  Am erican produce, sentiment are believed to offer ,bo tnos t prae-
ulong slture, fust day was observed w ith  ntore mid prices wore very low. The  crops look ! tittle issues I he |w rp«tuehtts  oppu-r
; than usual aolcmni'y protiiiu ing. Freights were very dull, both
to
know o f her hushutidd a rriva l, and two hours 
alter itis dentil slit, was a corpse. I  he dis­
ease o f  both was cholera, and they thus pass­
ed from  the scenes o f Ido so near together, 
mid mutually unconscious each o f the other’s 
pi ■ nec and coaditiwu. [ I ’ o h  knici
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A T n in i I y Jon in n  I :
Devoted to Literature and General Intelligence.
PU R U SH  El) BY
J  ©  H  Ftl P O R T E R .
T v *  All remittances nnd business enmmunien-| 00,11 
ions must be addressed 10 the l ’vblisdu.r.
TERMS. One Dollar and fifty  rents per Year 
n advnnce ; or two Pollnrs when payment is de- 
tyed until tbc close o f tbe Volume.
Pr ize  E ssays nv W o r k iNo .Me n . Some 
time since, n gentlcmnn in England offered n 
prize for the three best essays upon the “ tem­
poral advantages of the Sabbath to the w ork­
ing classes, theesSnystn lie written 
mm. T h e  i f  stilt o f  this novel mode o f  on
To the S uperin tending  School Committees of 
the several Tow ns in th e  County o*' Lincoln 
G e n t i.v.m en  :
T he  Act ndilitionnl to the Act estnhlish- 
l.v ioe n llo n r il o f  Education, approved dune .27,
.. " ’ 1818 inakys it the duty o f the member o f tin
■' Hoard ill m elt county to appoint a time mid
lite ra ture  was the production o f no place for the nu iiita l meeting of tbe Snperin- 
less than one thousand and fnrty /ivc caStiy., w r i t - . tending School Committee required by law.
, , .  ., ' , and to give notice thereof, th irty  days at leastten by the sons o f tod. 1 he jh reo _p ri„c ,p „l bfifi)rc ,.|me
The Cholera.
T he  Now Vork Commercial Advertiser o f 
Saturday evening gives a tabla o f  cholera 
patients nnd deaths o f last week and the 
preceding, ns reported by the Board o f  Health 
w h ich  shows a considerable increase. W eek 
before Inst the whole number o f cases was 
893, and deaths 314; last week 1104 ensos 
nnd 455 deaths—showing an increnso o f  221 
cases nnd 141 deaths. T o  this account must 
bo added th ir ty  or forty  more, to make up the 
fu ll report.
On Sunday there were reported in Now 
Y o rk  c ity  G4 new cases ami 32 deaths u f 
cholera.
In B rooklyn there wns an inc'reaoe of 64 
cases anil 43 deaths lust week over the week 
previous.
A t Philadelphia, on the 4th, there were 19 
cases and 17 deaths.
A t A lbany, 31 cases and 10 deaths, fo r the 
49 hours ending on the 4th.
A t Buffalo, fo r 48 hours ending on the 4th, 
110 enses nnd S3 deaths.
T he  Boston D a ily  T ra ve lle r o f tho Cth 
says:
“  Since our last publication, 24 deaths o f 
cholera have been reported at the Interm ent 
Office. T h u  deaths are princ ipa lly  from  our 
Irish  population , nnd it is s t ill ch iefly confin­
ed to the region about Broad-street.” .
T h e  Cleveland Democrat o f  tho 30th tilt, 
contains a communication from  Sandusky 
C ity , Ohio, dated the same day, wh ich gives 
the fo llow ing  sad details :
“  Seventy-two interments in tha past tw o 
days, not including Catholic buria ls, and not 
over 500 inhabitants in town. T h e  hotels 
close to m orrow . 1 visited one burying ground 
yesterday, nnd in less than tw o  hours, 13 were 
brought in ! T h e  city authorities, those that 
rem ain, have given every one permission to 
dig graves for the ir friends, when nnd where 
they please. T he  sexton has given out and 
fled. T h e  num ber tlin t have le ft the city 
cannot be less than 3000 and perhaps 4000.— 
Seldom is a coffin made, even for the most 
wcu lthy. Common rough hoards only are us­
ed. Yesterday, in order to bury a ll, some 20 
boxes were put into one grave ! Sad indeed, 
when it  conies to th is.”
A C a r e fu l  “ A u ld  W if e . ”  D u rin g  the 
height o f the fire on M onday m orn ing, a wp- 
uinn was seen s itting  near a fence, out o f  dan­
ger, surrounded by a few articles o f  fu rn itu re , 
nnd two fat pigs. She appeared perfectly un­
concerned in regard to tho progress o f  the 
fire, and was absorbed in scratching the backs 
o f  her pigs w ith  a hoop-pole! T he y  were 
evidently highly delighted w ith  this affection­
ate attention o f  the ir mistress, fo r they paid 
no heed to tho bustle around them. W hen 
asked by a neighbor what bail become o f  her 
litt le  children, she replied that she hadn’ t seen 
them for an hour or two, but she had no doubt 
they could take care o f themselves, w h ils t she 
felt it  to be her duty to watch over that part 
o f tho fam ily which hadn’ t equal intelligence. 
I t  is g ra tify ing  to know that tho whole fam ily  
— mother, children nnd porkers— were united 
and comfortably quartered before n igh t-fia ll.— 
Albany Journal.
C h olera  Sp ec if ic s . The  St. Lod is Union 
says that the editors have posted around the ir 
desk no less than fourteen remedies fo r chol­
era that have all come well recommended, and 
that too, by eminent medical men. T h e  Union 
continues: “ Alas, how w oefu lly  mistaken 
they were. Some o f these very doctors have 
fallen victim s themselves to the ir mistakes, 
and others have lost all confidence in the ir own
specifics. Ouo o f  them, D r .  W -------, we
recollect w o ll, a few days ago enme into our 
office, and told us to say ed ito ria lly , fo r him, 
that he had discovered a specific against the 
cholera, upon the efficacy o f which lie would 
stake his existence. He would, fo r a just 
compensation, im part a knowledge o f i t  to the 
pub lic, aiid be desired us to cull the attention 
'o f  the c ity authorities to the fact. W e  did 
so, but hardly wns it  done, u n til in a few 
hours’ sickness D r. W . wns him se lf numbered 
w ith  the deud— a victim  to cholera and to his 
■own specific for the disease.”
A necdote  of D avy Cr o c k e tt . D u rin g  
an electioneering campaign, in which Davy 
was a candidate for Congress, he was oppos­
ed by n r iva l candidate, a lawyer, by the name
o f J ------ . T h e  two candidates, w ith  their
friends and partisans, had come together on a 
certain day, fur the purpose o f  “  s tum ping’'  it. 
D avy hud u booth prepared on the ground, 
w ith  a long table and plenty o f wh iskey.— 
J ------ took the stump first, and w h ile  sur­
rounded w ith  the assembled throng, Davy 
listened to his r iv a l’s remarks w ith  breathless 
attention, ns though fu lly  prepared to rebut 
them. N o t, however, being much accustom­
ed to public speaking, he came to tbc conclu­
sion that be should be no match fo r the wordy 
law yer, und in tbe midst o f the flow  o f  e lo­
quence, he exclaim ed— “ A ll you who wish to 
see Davy Crockett d rink a gallon o f  whiskey 
fo llow  m e!”  O ur hero led tho way, und the 
entire m ultitude followed, leaving the stump 
ora tor in the act o f addressing the empty 
space. A rrived  at the booth, D avy said,— 
“ gentlemen, I d idn ’ t say I would d rink u gal­
lon o f whiskey at one draught, though I can 
do it in tim e— Come le t’s liq u o r.”  H u rrah  for 
D avy Crockett, wus tho universal response, 
and the whiskey began te flow . In the midst 
o f  the scene, D a vy ’s r iva l drove in to tbe 
booth, fu ll speed, swinging bis hat, and shout­
ing at die top o f  his voice, “  I ’ ll not oppose a 
man who can druw  the people after him  in 
this way— hurrah for Davy Crockett !”  The  
law yer took h im se lf out o f the way, und gave
Davy a clear fie ld .
Impressions are made on children as on 
rocks, by constant dropping o f the litt le  in ­
fluences. W’ liat can ouo drop do? You
prizes have ju s t been issued. The  first prize 
o f  £25, wns awarded to nn essay entitled 
“  Heaven’s Antidote to the Curse o f  Labor,”  
which is from the pen o f n printer. The  sec­
ond prize o f  £15, wns awarded to a shoema­
ker for an essny entitled “ T h o  L ig h t o f  tho 
W eek.”  The  th ird  prize o f £10, wns award­
ed to "  T h e  T o rch  o f  T im e ,”  by n machinest 
or engineer.
Among the essnys Rent in avrs one which 
wns considered inelig ible, being the work o f 
a female. T h is  essny, which is entitled the 
“  Pearl o f  D ays,”  has been published under 
tho pntronngo o f Queen V ic to ria , nnd it  is 
snid hns been circulated to tho extent o f th irty  
thonsnnd copies. T ho  s trik ing  fact tlin t over 
a thousand w orking men compeled fo r this 
prize, is n convincing evidence tlin t tho lmI i i- 
ention o f  the laborer is not neglected in Eng­
land. T h e  essnys wero n il, probably, the pro- ' 
Auction o f  a few leisure hours snatched from ' 
to il, nnd but a few weeks were given to p re - ' 
pnro them. In v iew  o f  this filrcumstance, i 
those that nro published w ill be rend w ith ; 
much interest. T lrc y  w ill have ft beneficial j 
influence over tbc w o rk ing  men o f England, 
by convincing the higher classes also that 
there is often ns much or more talent conecnl-
I ii compliance w ith  the foregoing require 
nient, I have appointed Wednesday the tw en­
ty-n in th  o f  August, nt ton o’clock A. M ., as 
tho tim e, nnd the Court House in Wiscasset 
ns tho place o f  snid meeting. T ho  Teachers’ 
Institu te, which is to commence on M onday, 
the twenty-seventh o f August, w ill bo in sr.a- 
sion nt tho same tim e nnd place.
Respectfully Yours,
B E N .). E. T A L L M A N .  
Member of the. Board of Education fur Lincoln Co. 
W o o l w ic h , Ju ly  10, 1849.
CC5” Le t it  bo kept in mind that the town vo­
ted to appropria te  the sum o f  four dollars to 
each teacher (male nr female,resident o f  th is 
tow n) attending the Institute fo r 1849.
Thom aston Academ y.
T h e  Trustees o f this Academy held th e ir  
ntinual meeting on the 1st inst., nnd made 
choice o f  tho fo llow ing gentlemen as officers 
for the next year, v iz:
M . IE L u d w ig , Pres.
John Ruggles, Sect.
O live r Jordan, Treasurer.
A . Levensaler, ?
J. Berry ,
E . Robinson,
T im o th y  Eogg,
B. Carr",
) Excc.ulivi 
J. m ittce.
H E A LT H  W ITHO UT A DOCTOR. ' 
5Ic,!'f ;il advice w ill rarely l c required by him |
Who is , ru.! ni enough io regulate the film lions 
o f lira io ’f i i ia l  o r ; m i . - with an occasional <b ■ •• <o 
the R v  I’,. I lii ih a n l’s Vegetable Atili-Bilons ] 
Ftlrtiily I .1- Taken in doses o f a quarter or i 
h a l l '  a 1: . • ch night, they have a slight nsperi- I 
i tit an 1 i : ’ pow. i I id le r .a l iv e  and nnli«ep!i» 
effect. I ’l- ■ rad will seldom vain ally foothold III 1 
the system regnlnied by thee pills, ami surely i 
the s'ugiil l.noole o l I n k in g  a daily dose of two or | 
three grains is a very trifling: price Io pay for the . 
prcscrva'ian of vigorous health, nail the posses- , 
sion o f n system fortified against fever, dyspepsia 
liver complaint, dysentery, cholic, cholera, pleu­
risy, net vous debility, nnd a host o f olhei maladies 
common at this season of the year. 28 4w
Agents. U- T. Slocomb, and deniers nnd 
druggists generally in the State
adder to tup.
B O S T O N  M U S E U M  !
-23V-
U f ,. ’ 'A-
T H E  R E M A R K A B L E
O IS rc 1 T  IB o  R 1  IV r, SI S ,
Oi DUCK-BILLED PLATIPUS, the connect­
ing link between the 
f iird , a n d  fffcant;
Being evidently ha lf each, - which, together with 
the curious, half fish, half human
M  E  «  M A  I  1) ,
w hich wns exhibited in most o f the principal
CHERRY PECTORAL.
For tlie Carr of  
COUGHS, GOLDS, 
HOARSENESS, BRON­
CHITIS, GROUP, ASTH - 
M A , WHOOPING-COUGH 
AWD OONSVMPTION.
r j l H K  most distinguished Physicians in this .1 and other cobniries bdferc w bom this prepar-P"7* SHE WHO REJOICES in a transparent 
complexion, whose eye has nn unwontedhrillian-
hirmonemm tin ts ,^ Itin ld  ^m ^y^ i'a t'o f sm'h’.'and ! eit'ms'of "Anmr'icn'''in the rears 1840/1 H ind ’42. i and one h e l le r  calculated tocure all forms of Pul- 
u h  C O N S U M P T IO N  c h o o s e  i t s  fo o d  ' 1° the wonder nnd astonishment of thousands o f , liionniy i.isease than any other remedy known.
i alion has been 
praise
laid, have bestowed upon ii nn- 
aniclc of rare excellence
from such, doth CONSUMPTION choose its food 
This is the startling characler of Ibis dread dis­
ease. They lo whom nature lias been prodigal 
of charms,—they who seem the favorites of the 
graces,—they whose talents arc earliest nnd most 
brilliantly developed,—they who give evidence of 
hearts superior to every base thought nnd feeling.
—they whose promise of future usefulness gives 
joy lo nil - they, they, alas! me the victims of 
this awful malady.
To all such wc would say, beware how you ! Naval and m ilitary Heroes,—Patriots, Slaiesmen 
nclgcct the first warnings of the destroyer! Re- ' 
ware o f ,lie dry hollow Cough which has been j 
lastened upon you in some moment of itnpru-1 
dence. Ib’ wise in tunc, nnd remove the danger I 
at once from your system.
The great mid only certain remedy for Colds.
I Coughs. Asilima. nnd Consumption, is the I1UN- 
|G A K IA N  BALSAM OF L IF E , discovered by'
Dr. Buchan of London, England mid introduced 
C o m -1 about two years ego imo die United Stnlcs, under 
I the iinmcdin'c superintendence o f the inventor,
David F . Braulee, sole Agent for the Unite.
States. It!) Court -t.. Ruston.
I Fo; • ).- ■ ■ (' A. Macomber. E ThnSnastnn;
naturalists and other scientific persons, whose 
previous doubts o f the existence of such anas- 
tonishing creation were entirely removed,—
THE IM M ENSE COLLECTION OT NEARLY 
H A L F  A M IL L IO N  
J V o fr ir a /  n«rl A rtific ia l C u rio tilic .i; 
Paintings, Engravings nnd Stntnnry : O IL POR­
TRAITS of the great and com) of all nations
The Editor o f the London Lancet \ays;—11 We 
can speak with confidence o f its in trihsft merit ”  
DR. l ’ERKINS,
The venerable Prcs't of Castleton Medical College, 
considers it "a composition of rare excellence for 
the cure of the most formidable type of disease 
in our climate—Consumption."
P R 0 F. C L  E V E L A  N D,
Of Vomdoin College,
writes “  I have wiincssed the clfects of your 
Clicrrv Pectoral in my own family, and that of 
my friends, and il has given great satisfaction in 
cases of both adults atid children.’’
V A L E N T IN E  idCTT, M D 
r ro j.  of Surgery, Ncn York City. 
says;— It g iv e s  me pleasure to certify in favor 
ol this beautiful and tndy invaluable remedy in 
di.-eases of the Lungs.”
ANDREW  COMBE, M. D , F. R. S.,
nnd Divines; Exhibitions of Fancy Glass Work 
mg, Rare Coins and Medals, Shells, Corals, nnd  
Fossils,
E G Y P T IA N  M U M M IE S ,
and Ancient Sarcophagus, r/irre t/wHsmid ycdrsold;
Elephants, Ournng-Oulangs, mid other Animals.
B IR D S  O F  E V E R Y  N A T IO N ,
S ll.tn K S , SEALS, AND A VARIETY OF FISH ,
All in life-like preservation ; the whole f o r m in g
a School of Instruction, blended w ilh  Amuse-, c »nient, that for extent nnd interest is unequalled , l^ traordm ary tn the Queen of Scotland
< , ■ • II i 1 ■ 1 ....... .... i.'T’l. . . ......  T1 . I. ... 01.,.-. -I - 1 1 . . . .  - .L
,s i i v  l- i» i T- Fogg, I nninnstdii; J. Jones Camden, nnd by 
. . . . , t . i .  I 0s3* I  lie O rdination o f Rev. O L.IV b. I f  . 1 . . n . .  n284w 'e,l under the homely purl, o f  the w orking F E R N A L D  w in  tIlk(5 pllWt! in lll0  U l l i t ,l Hn., i J 5 ' --------
man, ns under the brondcluth o f  tho mnn o f  C1)urcll jn T |l0 m „ ston) 011 Tues.lny Aug 14th,
leisure.— [Bost. Journa l
Tho foreign nows by tho C anilirin  is o f  l i t -  ' op J}aljgor,
tie interest. W o  have nothing positive by 
iliis  a rriva l w ith  regard to the policy o f  tlie 
French in relation to Roman affairs. Indeed 
it would npponr tlie  cnbinet o f Lou is  Napo­
leon lias not decided upon tho proper course 
to be tnken, though the President is supposed 
to lie desirous o f re instating the Pope, to his 
spiritun l nnd tem poral power, w ithout nny 
conditions. I l l  tho m eiintitnc, General Oudi- 
not governs Romo w ith  the strong nrtn o f 
m ilitary power.
The  intelligence from  Hungary is unfavor­
able to the cuiisc o f  the Magyars. M ost o f 
the nceounts agree tlin t they have experienced 
some severe reverses, though we huve, ns us­
ual, another report o f  n H ungnrinn v ictory, 
which probably orig inated on the stock ex­
change. [Boston Journal.
T he C h o le r a . St. Lou is, Aug. 6. 
city is generally healthy. There  huve 
no deaths from  cholera w ith in  tho last three 
days.
K j ~ T h e  num ber o f dentils from  cholera in 
Boston, during tlie  Inst tw enty-four boars, 
ending noon Aug. 7th, wns 10.
‘ L o rd ! ’ snid M rs . Partington, ‘ wdint mon
The
been
nt 2 P. M .
Tho scrindtt W ill be prenebed by brother
Also in evening nt 7 1-2 o’clock there w ill 
bo services by tho R e v . M a  C u tle r  u f  Poi’t- 
lund.
E a st Thom aston Lim e M arket-
Sales during tho week o f about 16000 casks 
nt 65 c.ts. for N . Y ., nnd 62 1-2 to 63 for oth ­
er markets. W ood from  $ 2,00 to I l s. 
Casks scarce; snles nt 22 to 2:1 ets.
in the known world
W IT H O U T  E X  I RA C H A R G E , 
the admission to the whole being 
(Duly T w c n ly -F iv c  C cbU* !
Visitors can witness the magnificent
T h e a tr ic a l JlnrcrlahttH ciits,
given in the Exhibition Hall, every evening, and i 
This article is of'ered to ihc public w iih entire WcdfiiSSday and Saturday afternoons, by n
In te re s tin g  to  M o th e rs .
Pleasant to the Taste, and sure and safe in 
eration.
A M E R H  AN V E R M IF U G E .
its Op-
confidence, ns being perfectly safe in nil ensesfor 
infants, children or ndnlls. mid is believed lo be i
In addition lo all winch, mid ; writes;—"This  new Medico Chemical adds anoth­
er proof that the sciances mid arts are rapidly 
I ndvnncing in America "
, Ttn. III. Rev. LORD BISHOP OF NEW  
FO1 NDLAND. writes in a Id le r to a friendj who
I was fust sinking under an affection o f the Ittng3: 
i •• Try the Clieiry Pectoral, nnd i f  nny Medicina 
' can give you relief, with the blessing o f God that 
w ill. ’
Prepared by J. (L A Y E R , Chemist, Lowell, 
Mass., nnd sold by the Druggists everywhere.— 
Price, 75 cts.
Sold bv C. A. Maeomher, R. T. Slocomb, East 
S. B. 
Jims.
Company of Comedians.
the must effectual dc-trovcr o f Worms of nil dcs-1 nnd nn Orchestra of Musicians, ad  milted lo he. 
criptions. ever made use of by inrtiT. Much o f I SU FER lO Il loony ever before collected in Bos-! * ‘H mia.jton; O. \\ . Jordan, rhotnaston; J: 
the disngrccnble nnd nauseating taste, which ton, with the aid of , Wcthcrbcc, warren. 17 Bin
Stage and Scenic Arrangements,render other Vermifuges so difficult to administer m cluldi , n is avoided in die American Verinil'ug
nth- Thousands perish by Worms without the real the most Grand nnd Superb ever seen either in 1 eyy. ’2-. _
6 il.  ! c a u s e  being lmown—assigning some other reason Europe or America ! thus warranting die umver- l - v l
for die sickness until il is loo late lo reach and sal admission that the Boston Museum-is die
remove die real cause.
I There is no disease that produces so much dis- 
' tlirbnnce in the system as Worms; they have been 
u“  , known io produce' PI. ECU I f  1'. H Y S 'E N TE P Y . 
cointnodatcd with desirable BOARD, in a pleas- ' p /h ) l 'S V  UE T H E  E JIA IM , S P A S -1
tint part o f the village. For particulars enquire
nt this Office.
Severn ! s in g le  G en tlem en ,
Or a G E N T LE M A N  AND W IFE can be
C heapest P lace  o f  A m usem en t
IN  TH E WORLD. A single visit w ill prove the 
truth of this assertion.
Boston, July, 1819. nSScoplOw
U o L U M H I A N  U N i V E R S A D
T l,.
T.-.o.n iKATrn rv  tiiov 
.M,VS-,-l.D VM.IVAI.I LI,
• 1 I.A S TE I
M A R R I A G E S .
In Soudi Thomaston, by J. C. Adams, Esq. 
M’ . Henry York lo Miss Mary Paul.
In West Camden. 6th inst, by S. Bai lows, Esq. 
Mr. Barnabas I I.  Monroe to Miss Sarah Jane 
Balmer.
In Thomaston, 28th ult. by J. D. Barnard, Esq. 
Mr. W in. M Black of East Thomaston, lo Miss 
Mary N. Marshall o f E. Machias.
In Warren, 29th ult. M r. John II. Singleton of 
Thomaston to Miss Angelica B. Weston o f W.
D E A T H S .
In Warren, recently, Mrs. Martha, wife o f Benj. 
Lerinond, ngeJJI years. 31st ult Mrs. Davis, 
sters them cotton-planters must he, I ’m told i relict o f late Capt. Aaron Davis, aged 78.
In Portland, 3d inst. Hon. .Stephen Longfellow, 
aged nbt. 73.
M A  I t I N E  L I S T .
P o r t o f E ast Thomaston. 
A r r i v e d .
fllh, brig Lucy Spear, Robinson, N. Y.
7th, seh M ary Snow, Walsh, Boston.
Diamond, Stover, do.
Hurd, Johnson, N. Y.
V ictory, Dodge, Gouldsboro', for Boston. 
S a i l e d .
7th, seh Lucy White, Smith. New York.
Franklin, Pierce, do. ,
Martha, Ingraham,, Boston. 
Massachusetts, l l ix ,  Boston.
P o rt o f Thomaston.
ARRIVED.
3d inst. hark Warren, McLellan. Cicnliigos.
Barrio, Walts, New York. 
Claremont, Lciniund, New Orleans.
Ith, brig Gen T a y lo r ,  — — , B o s to n .
SAILED.
•1th inst. brig Monroe, Walls, Piclou.
sell IO o f OF, H ill. Norfolk.
Morea, Stackpole, Boston.
Boston—arrived 6 sch Lighlfool, (o f Thomas-
„ „  b l .  ,,ro .„e ,., o f 5 !  | A1'
Salem—Sailed 3d s e ll Pavilion, Snow,Glotices-
one o f ’em has ns ninny ns u hundred h ands ’ 11
K3”  W o  would call particu lar nttc iition to 
the advertisement o f  Messrs. B illings &. T ra f-  
toti, recommending n new Cordial for the 
prevailing com plaints o f the season. I t  may 
bo obtained at Slocomb’s.
A Indy, named M ary  Ann A ldridge, Imd oc­
casion to send n note to n gentleman, and put 
two r ’s into her first mime in tlie signature, 
thus: ‘M u rry  Am i A ld ridge .’ 'I ’ lie mnn was 
a bachelor and consequently took tho h in t; he 
married Ann A ldridge.
W hy is a tress o f  hair like a loaned ling? 
Because it  is a r in g - l e t .
A gentleman nt a ten-pnrty, overhearing 
one lady say td nnother: ‘ I have something for 
your p r iv a t e -e a r , ’ immediately cxclniincd,
I protest ngninst that, fo r there is a luw aguinst 
PRIVATE-EERING ?’
To the Teachers of Lincoln County.
The T h ird  Session o f  the Teacher’s Ins ti-I 
tute w ill commence on M ondify, the 27th dny i 
of August, 1849, at 10 o’clock, A. M ., nt thu | 
Court House in W iscnsset, mid w ill contin­
ue in session tw o weeks. There  appearing
courts in Wiscasset, from  tbe second Tuesday 1 
in September u n til the middle o f November i 
mid us many o f  our schools w ill commence ' 
their w in te r terms previous to tltu t tim e— tilts 
and tho almost eertniuty ofdisngreenblo wentli- 
er mid trave ling nt tlin t season, have induced 
the undersigned, by mid w ith the advice o f j ritomasloTi 
tunny teachers in our e iiun lry , to call the in ­
stitute thus enrly, hoping thereby to secure 
a more general nttenumiee o f Tenelters. Tbe 
hom'd o f  instruction w ill be composed o f  gen­
tlemen everyway equal to the ir task. Men o f 
the first talent o f  ou r country huve been en­
gaged ns Lecturers.
The cheeing circunistnbce o f the attendance 
the Inst year, prom pts tbe hope tlin t in T H IS  
Institute w ill be found A L L  tbe teuebers o f 
our county.
T e ac her s , this is necessary, not only for 
your im provem ent, hot tlin t by your councils, 
ways may be devised to render our Institutes 
far more u se fu l .
T ito  u t il ity  o f  Tenelters’ Institutes is no
MODJC COCCUS, &■
This rcecipe was obtained through one of the 
best riivsicr.ir.'S e-' xr.w vork. and o f the vast 
quantities we have sold we have never known a 
fa ii.itri . We ha ve known il lo bring away lots
Worms, from the Pin Worm, lo the largest size, j ,|ie instruction o f Mr. Atigiislus Pullen, n gradti- i 
u iicr oilier Vermifuges had enlirely failed.
CURTIS (N rE R K IN S . Dki’ggists. Bangor, .Me 
are sol - proprietors o f the AM ERICAN \  ERMI- 
FUGE, l ‘V whom i. is sold wholesale and retail, 
also bv their Agents. Price 25ets per bottle.
F ’ . -  .
It. T. SLOCOMB, Jos. Hewett; Thomaston, Lei 
mond O'Brien, T. Fogg; Si. Georgs, J. Lon
U N IO N  H IG H  S C H O O L ,
THE F A L L  TERM  of Union High School w ill commence on Monday, Sepl. 3d, under | i t ti  u u t  l ’ ll u­
ate of Waterville College, w ilh such Assistants 
os the interests o f the school may demand. The ' 
course o f instruction in ibis Institution differs 
from that ill ordinary Academies in two parlieu- ; 
. ja rs : First—In its affording greater facilities for I 
dc in K. Thoniasion by C. A. Macomber, ||lC preparation of School Teachers, o f whom a '
n r .v . ir ;  i. . i i ....>ri-------------- t ..... c,asi. op fl l lu -.n received eerIilicates nt the close '
of the Spring term, till of whom have since been i 
engaged in the business o f instruction. Second— 
Tn the number of the classes being limited to tho 
actual mauls of the pupils; nn innovation in 
favor of which no argument need be adduced to
g b la s te r ;
anils — v M v rn ?  m i . r  pro- 
A.xu t NLUrALI EV.
11 Ik* found a rure lo r wrAKNnj-H nr
u nrsTCMAm. n n tl. i l l  RHEU M -
STITC H ES, P A IU IN G  P.M.XS, »Vc.. 
tm ra c li;  ai.il fu r a ll purt.wca 
tdtptrior, il  fndvc’ l
A 1'IC A t-I 't .o  I H NS, 
in  tli«  lim lw , bark, « 
wii»!i«: ii p*ast(r is needed, Ihcy hnvo 
nn cqtad.
liy Wf.iii • njH.t, tb,. imjkaey r : to m a c ii, thev w ill l-» 
h ’H 'i i lh .  a d ’|.| ,t|! ca-Ti nf /tatei oi'.ncmasd
* '  /  I'ccasinnod by neglected o r pro­
tracted colds n nil
They art* beautifu lly  ?preatl on
c. ir.h, ami may be worn without. ..........
tim e. I i they b,.c t, n w rin k l. 1 up Uivv 
c li ’an-cd ul swt’tI ai.il th is!, nnd again pti 
to rib rcc or «ix i i i o i k Iim a fa  limo 
Theae Plnsterj, are also «pread nn a th ir k
prepnrnd c lo th , nt 23 cent*
;o Hpreau on a t in rk .  firm  paper at 
by lur ti;e bcbt l ’tier lV7au'12 J-2 e c .is , and 
P l i f tM tc r  in  ihe 
In preparing tbe nlast 
icumud, but cdiohld l>e < 
h a c k  o r  the plaster over the tir 
S'o.d by Agents generally, throughout the country , and by 
11. T . Slocomb, C. A. Macomber, J. J. Perry, 
I A. J. Bird, East Thomaston; T. Fogg, D. J, 
Stnrrotl. Rice, Catlin &  Co.. West Thomaston; 
, , , , , , , J .  W .  K. Norwood J. II.  Eslnbrook, Jr. Austin
( SINGULAR and V A LU A B LE  ; those persons who tmdcrstand the maxim, Tench Sweel|,u, 4 Camden ; S. 13. Wetherbee, McKal- 
micc is sold in fine powder, then mixed j b«« few .h.ngR, nml 'caeh them we! • J  mse , ,. F ,, -  -  -  -  - - -
Blake’s fulfill IHroProof Faint,
F R O M  O H IO .
n s p n is
_nL stance 
with linseed oil 
and applied witii 
o f a !• w mon ill 
becomes a perieci SLATE, protecting whatever 
is covered from the action of t ii i: W eather ami 
from FIRE. It is a mineral substance, and has 
been found upon analyzation bv l)r. Chilton, o f , 
the city of New York, to consist o f linger propor­
tions of S i l ic a  Alumina, l ’ rot. Oxide of Iron, and , 
Ain:.; ?'♦-*. with ’cp-er of Lime and Carbon. It 
is u: u ‘ ‘. ‘’ I- a ively tor covering roofs of eitliei 
s h in g le s ,  1. it ‘ 1.cd hoaids, tin, zinc, sheet-iron or 
thick’ paper; i f  your shingles have been on for 
years, ymi have only to sweep ofi' the moss and 
lint. wn!'. a stiff broom, and cover with iwo or 
three -»d <• ; ''-cl in a few months you have a
perleei s ’ a te  roa:’. impelvious lo the action o f the 
weather and tire. There is nothing equal lo it 
tor steamboat ami cai deck': 
of iron as ii forms a coaling
‘ 1“  i uf imi, it hhoiiM nut bo innfjy 
lvi'I.L'Thly .meCted, ’ivAoWint t.io
so ld  in  l in e  powder, then ixed “  1 ' him A Fuller, Warren ; Wn
to the consistency of thick pain, .atletitinn has been directed .0 the advantages to (lob i.( ,; Wln 0 p Be, fn 
, a brush, and alter an exposure ileriVCfi from su, able clnsstfcntions Board „  , 1;ll Lincoin v il,c N
s u, the atmosphere, this e lating 'ro '"  *  " j’ 10 S'< n "7dnvs e^e P Ul' ion' 
e t S L A T E ,  p r o te c t in g  v  h a te v e r  T e r m  of eleven weeks, of n e dn\ s e a c h :-  (
rren; m. II.  Barnard. Wol- 
“  “  t ;  Davis Ac House, 
H ills, J. S. Green,
C lo lk im C loth in g!
E subscriber, at Ins old stand—Establish* 
.BL ed for the sale of
Cusfom 3/urfe Clothing at Low  Prices;
Common Eng. branches, S2,7o
Philosophy, dec., 2,25 <
Algebra, &c. 3,50
Languages, LOO
The opinion may he safeiv hazarded that tew
ountrv viUnites in Muirte offer attractions to the . . . , . . , . .’ & lhAs jnst. received and is now opening a large lotstudent, who loves a fair landscape nnd an intt 
lectnal society, superior to those o f Enion Com 
mon.
July ?8. I S i 9
EXPRESS!
BYRANT’S & CO'S Boston and B angor Ex-
aml for nl. kinds j press leaves East T homaston, per Stramf.r I
nearly as hard
nt Ready Made Clothing, adapted to the season
I in., ii.i'io 'tn ieil expressly for this Store, which 
, w ill i e sold lower than at nny other store in-East 
___ I Thomaston.
Plesecall nnd satisfy yourselves, before pur­
chasing elsewhere, that the above is no humbug.
O LIVER I I .  PERRY.
East Thomaston, June Gilt, 1319. 29.
nohscot for Boston every AIongay and That's
the iron itself, mid never cleaves off. It should day nt 1 1-2 o’clock I’. M. For Bangor every 
be used for everything that you wish lo protect ; Wednesday and Saturday at (io ’elock A. M.
Closing- S'p-.
father. [Ez“ Biisincss of all kinds attended lo 
Julie 11 lti-19. J. P. W ISE, Agenj.
F o r  C aliforn ia  D irrc l,
from fire and
in some places, a spurious article has been ' promptness and despatch
sold as the genuine, therefore purchasers should ................ ...
be careful to buy of authorized Agents.
Ever'. Cbl. is marked "  R ln k c ’s F i r e - l ’ ro o f 
P a in t ' '
Tlie above Paint is for snlc by FRANCIS 
COBB, Agent lor East Thomaston und vicinity.
A ng. 8 Gin 29
%5I w ho arc Suffering
with K. W . LOT1I AS OP & CO .,
w 0ULD give notice to their numerous friends nnd customers, that they nre clos­
ing up tbe balance of their stock o f Spring and 
Summer Goods at Prices which cannot fa il to 
give entire satisfaction-—so low that it w ill pay 
to buy for tlie next season, i f  they should not ba 
wanted the present one: a part of which we w ill 
enumerate.
3000 YDS Silk and Worsted Ttshucs, of all 
shades, and at low prices.
500 0  “  Ginghams and Lawns, from 12-
1-2 to Is, pr yd; formerly 20els.
1000 “  Silk, Berage, Crape, Cashnjere,
'•■( ; Straddilla and Colton Shawls, from 20 to 25 per
f  i cent less than former prices. Fringes, Gimps and
SillC. Laces, for Trimmings. “  Cheap n!t the cheapest "
July 21, 1S19. Sheetings, Shirtings, Tickings and Drillings. Al- 
the following Executions, ihe j so a great variety o f stout Drillings for Boys’ 
same having been nilnched on tlie original I Clolbing, which w ill be sold at COST.
jona, p. I As the season is somewhat advanced, we are 
Conn’ee, id' Warren; James Grinnell, of Union; j delcrni'med to close up our slock o f Summer
VIA P A N A M A .
I  would request all those indebted to me on account lo call at illy  shop, No. 3, Spofford [ Block, (up stairs,) and settle the same before the 
| first day o f Sept, next, i f  they wish to save cosi. 
1 would also request all those who have demands
Pnna Dipcntcrti. Diarrhoea, Chuhra, Cholera M u r- ' against me to present the same for settlement
M. E. THURI.O .has, ami similur complaints prevalent at tlie pres 
mt s.jieonof Ihe year, arc advised to try the 
S U M M E R  C O R D IA L .
J5H IS CORD! A l. has been used in all the va- riciics of Summer Complaints, by many of j n r  1st, sen ueytoit, x o i  i>, | l)|C  j , es | v < ( p m s  in New England, and w ith ' 
the most saii-f.ii lory result. Il lias, daring tlie 
.present -eiisoit, I 'e e n  successfully resorted to in 
; the premature syitipioms ol tlie
A S IA T IC  C H O L E R A ,
I And we can lecummcnd it confidently lo tbc pttb- 
| lie as t i t . ' ' t ic e  the most Certain. Save, and Speedy 
j Reaiedy l,,r the above complaints in use.
! B IL L IX t
ter to load for N. Y.
N e.vY ork A i'7 lh , Andros, fin Tltonirston. 
Newport— Ar 1st, bark A. If- Kutibnll, Sleep­
er, Fall River for Pietou 
W ilm ington, N C
July, 1819.
Siici-ifl
LINCOLN, ss 
g p A K E N  on
writs, viz: Thomas Hager, of Union
W a r r e n  Aeadestsj
r n ’X IIE F A L L  TERM  o f ib s 1NSTITI T1CN !
w ill commence under the instruction o f M it. ' 
BICKFORD, on Monday, the third of Sept, n ix l,  
and continue 11 week-. Tuition 25 ets per week. , 
I t  is the design of all concerned in this school, ■ 
lo render it  equal, iti nil respeeis, to similar insti- • 
lutions in this State. We make no boast, but 
promise that lit) labor w ill be spared to promote ; 
tlie best interests of Hllf phtWnts. The discipline i 
of the Academy, although strict, is designed to 1 
be m ild and atfeetibnatc. Constant attendance I 
and close application on tbc pa il o f .-itidents are 
tlie only guaranty of success; lienee, regular and ' 
industrious habits are regarded of the highest i 
longer a matter o f question, nt lenst by those 'importance in lire young student.
who httvo attended them, or been eonversniil 1 
w ith the ir operations. T be  snliitury influence , 
exerted by these tissoeintiiuis Inis been felt . 
through tbe length arid bretulib o f our State, 
and the reason tlin t they have not been n liiitt-
Wirtren Aug. 1S19, 3 29
C otton  f ti i in - l t .
npHE Subscriber is prepared to fuiJii: It DuckI from tlie following Factories, at Boston 
dred fold more productive o f good is sim ply j prices,—
Old Colony, 
Neptune, 
A iiie tieuu P ilot,
Sim winut, 
Cbiltnn,
N . Hiiglan
Goods ai tlie very lowest mark and no mistake. 
S tiangfis and citizens who are desirous o f pur- 
c h a s in g  D R  E S S  GOODS, Shawls, Silks Salins, 
Carpeting, Fcatlters, Looking Glasses, Crockery, 
and Glass Ware, w ill do well to give us n look,
Francis Gray amt Daniel Preston, o f Tltomnsloti; 
an I w ill be sold ai Public Vendue, at the Com­
mercial House, in East Thomaston, on Saturday, 
the 25lh day of August, A. D., 1849, at two 
clock in the afternoon, the franchise o f the Geor-
A- TRAFTON. Gke.’-T F alls, N. IL , ges Canal Company, and all right, privilege ami j before purchasing elsewhere as wg feel confident, 
, , ,, I immunities ol the said eompnny o f demanding , that ue enn do the right tiling u"  *•■■■
/, i . ious an upm o ■ ! and receiving Tidls: subject in a sale o f said fru it-| diem 20 per cent.
ebiseonnn Execution in favor ol' John M iller, I 
Esq. ol Warren, November Gilt, 1848.
C H A ’S A SYLVESTER, Dep. Sli'tf.
July 20, 3w 27.
AZi
For sale by R .T . Slocomb, E. Thomaston; J 
11. Estalifook, Jr , Camden. PRICE, 25 cis.
Aug 9 3nt 29
senreoly see it fa ll; ami presently it ro lls  away,
or is evaporated, you etmitot, even w ith  a m i- j l *10 l*uPc'> the people, 
eroacopc, measure, the little  indention t l has 
made. Yet it is tho constant repetition o f '
•bis tr if l in g  agency which furrow s, and at 
> ogtlt hollows out ou tbe very granite
that many o f our touchers have w itlte ld  their 
attondunce.
T ito  undersigned is aware o f  tho sacrifice 
neeessury to lie made by teachers, to avail 
themselves o f these opportunities for im prove­
ment. W e  can sympathize w it l i you in V ie 
small mid inudequute compensation received 
for your littrd lubors. W e  nre m indfu l o f 
your unrcquitled anxiety nnd to il— tlin t your 
best endeavors nre often met w ith  indifference 
— sometimes even w ith  contempt und scorn;—
Yet perm it us to say tlin t all these only prove 
the greater necessity o f raising the standard 
o f intelligence higher in our public schools [
(ami the improvem ent must commence w ith 
tenelters— it  is impossible for tlie stretnn to 
rise higher titan the Foun ta in .) In 
schools ttt'e moulded future society,and to you, I
T eachers , ore committed our ‘destinies’ not — - — — — — — ——  --------------
for a moment shall tbe thought be indulged FortlilgC, t'Ol'«l:tgl‘.
that you w ill prove recreuut to your suered r j ^ i I E  .Subscriber having been'npi’.'inied at-eni 
trust, w h ile  our country is making rapid fut the sale of the M A R B LE H E A D  CO11-
strides onward and upward, und the death-cry PAGE, is now prepared to lurntsb Gangs at 
o f ignoi'tince and superstition is thundered in : short notice at the lowest Boston prices, 
our ears from  the O ld YY’ orld. i Aug. 7. FRANCIS COBB.
Shall wo not ra lly  and surround the liber- ---------
lies u f our country by tltu t measure o f in te lli­
gence, which s ltu ll bejimpenetrable to foreign 
attack, and u im ib ilu to the very causo o f c iv il 
commotion.
Teachers, this w ork is yours— w ilh  you are
, spot t.
FRANCIS COBB.
P olice.
A L L  persons having unsettled accounts with the late firm  of THOMAS ic  COBB, are re­quested to settle the same without delay, as tbc 
affairs o f said firm  must be closed.
Aug. 8. FRANCIS COBB.
T o A rr ite .
C JO U T H E R N  PINE TIM B ER  and P LA N K  ; 
Cargo ol brig John Bali It, from Ge i-.o-- 
our town, S. C, For sale by DENNIS A BARRETT. 
E. Thoinastoti, Aug. 8. ‘ 29.
A d i» iiiis(ra (r ix ’s Sale.
PURSUANT to a licence to me, granted by tin: Judge ol' Probate w ith in nud for the county o! Lincoln, I .shall sell at public, Aue ion. 
on Tbnrsduy. die IGilt day of August A. I'. I ‘'19, 
nt 2 n 'clji-ii P. 'I .  in the prcm i-i s, tho following 
article- .1 pot o t a i property tx'lon.fuig to  tlie 
Estitt ? o: C i ''b." lla i i inglon, late of Last Thom­
aston, co 'eased, tlie same being necessary for 
: the pa . . •, of his just debts and rusts of ad
mints i ; t "  it .  ' fo v .i l,—• A D W E LLIN G  HOUSE. 
; --iliiatei: on land o f Knott Crockett Esq. nt|d 
'■ ' l l '  ti ' e Silas Bunker house; and a DWELT.- 
ilN G  HOUSE, also sitttnted on stud Crockett’s 
land, occupied by Orris Rhoads, both houses be- 
- no: situated in the NORTH pail of the Shore vtl- 
: lave in said East Thomaston.
AI A RG A R ET 11A I! ItlNG TO N , Administt atix
| East Thomaston July 31st, 1819. 28.
S B U v C I .M t  A u F f i 'K 'F .
N otice,
M hereby given that the assessments and Bills 1 
Id for tlie collection o f Taxes in tlie town of 
East Thomaston for tbe r.urienl year, have been J 
committed lo me, the subscriber, until the first t 
ilav of September next. At the Annual Town ’ 
.M e e tin g  I t  was voted "  tltut those who pay their ! 
taxc;. to tlie Town ’I reasurer. on or before the first 
1 day of September next, shall leave a discount of 
per cent allowed on such tuxes.”
G H A ’S HOLMES. Treas'r A Col. 
East Thomaston, July 7, 1849 25
C H O L E R A .
»)lt ftHocotnirs
AY be. found ihe most extensive assortment 
1Y I ot MEDICINES nt LINCOLN CO.,
I in winch are nil ihe popular remedies for
i A S IA T IC  A N D  N A T IV E  C I ID L E H  1 .
M
M ost Obedient,
B E N J . F . T A L L M A N .
Member o f the Euard o f Education 
for Lincoln County 
W oolwYc h . Ju ly  10, J849
I X  o i ice.
A L L  persons indebted to tlie late F inn ot 
COLE A LOVEJOY, me requested to 
make payment to the subscriber who is duly au­
thorized to settle the affairs of tbe linn
Aug. 8 3w 29 J. G. LOVEJOY
F o r Mule.
4 1 t-8 Story D W E LLIN G  1101L-E situated on Sea-street, and recently i ecu; • 1 by the'subscriber (271 SIMON L IT C H F IE LD
T o  F i s h i n g  P a r t i e s ,  P l e n s u i o  P a r l i e s ,  
e .n i l  o t h e r s ,
lire panics, fishing parlies, j 
a Lie 'Shore Village' and 
other j .aces. I; t , e been in a lia'uit oi resorting to ; 
the slio.es, I h i i iUs , and forests ul "  tlie Merryinat) 
Farm, ’ ul Owl's Head
ilieie, atiing down and peeling lives, desirnying 
die growth and exposing ihe property lo destruc­
tion . .red whereas, a destructive file wa, set last 
week ta ucl pi'isoiis, and is now raging there, 
the pr 'la.etois uf said Faun hereby forbid any 
aid ..il persons resuming to said Iatan lo i suid 
purposes, or couamutng any ol said acts on tlie 
j premises; and whoever shall disregard this 
nola' . w .ll oe promptly dealt w iib as the law 
JACOB M E R K Y M A N , 
himself and the other Proprietors. 
Owl’s Head, July- 30, 1849. 4w28
\ \7 H L R E A S ,  pica 
YY mt olhtas, I r o i
provides
GO
by saving lot
-ALSO—
GOOD tai'reinnnnis of D 'l..uns, Luwns, Ging­
hams mid Prims, which w ill be sold one bundled 
i per cent less than original cost. 27
Shoe Buyers! Now is your Time!
Cash ahead of all Competition '•
T . C. W A L K S  A- C d . ,
Corner uf Hmad and Cmtral Streets, diustan.
\ RE determined to sell the best Boots and . S
Ch dera Preventive and Cure,
Mrs. Kidder's Cordial.
Columbian Balm of Life, and tha 
Suninier Cordial,
11 among die most prominent.
(Lz* Please call at No. 5 K iiubail Block, and 
and o f building fires examine bis stock, before purchasing elsewhere.
East Thomaston, July, 1849. n27
Coal lot* Suit*.
CHA LDLO.NS Grand Lake. N B . Coal, 
.limbs' use, a superior article, f"
JON f H i A. W H ITE
?7tf
ran if . n o i  s e
est
511
O NLY. Jliiyus. ra il and see for you, slices !
R U B B ER S! RU BBERS! RU B B ER S!
T .  <*. V A L E S  &  C O ., would also inform
tlie public tlint thev have been appointed Selling 
Agents lor tlie Original
GOODYEAR M ETA LIC  RUBBER SHOE CO ;
also t.- r ,
Isaac ILrr. rations A: C o 's  Paleiil shut rubber Shots, 
And lor ihe largest and lest imporlcrs of Tara 
liubbers nt this country, .1 of whom authorize us 
to sell at the lowest prices, on liberal terms
NOW ON II AND,
150 000  P a irs  o f  va rious  f.r o d s  o f  H u b b c r o
Boston, July, 1849 ] [2niosii27
M ’A L I S T E R ’S
.S ll-Jlenliiin  DiHttHCHt,
1)  ESTORES perspiration in the tvs'.:;-.;.Y tins means it opens ii. sr avenues through which nature carries off the imputit'es within, 
and thus relieves the body of disease, l l  is thus 
ami \  K N , \r itb  lo t, c o i l- ; ||la: u vines Fevers. Scrofula, Et y upel...-, ratty
F op S a le .
ting o f seven tieres prituu mow ii.g -la iitl, „m, Salt Rheum, Sick Headache, Quinsy, Sore
situated in Thom aston near the v il li 
w i l l lie sold nt a bargain i f  applied for soon 
T'lte iireitiises were fo rm erly  occupied l>v i 
late O r. Snellen. M  A It Y F. SN E D E N
Thoim rsto ii, Ju ly , 23 1819. 28.
D K W K  V  &  ( X ) . ,
Commission M erchants & Snipping A gents, 
A b . 07 t lra v ie r -s !  , m a r  lia ih ’e-j.laee,
N E  YV O R L E A N S .
, W m J D iw tx , W m A. C lA ts
fbroat, Rheumatism, Scald-head, Faius nt tht 
best, side, and back; Dyspepsia. Poisons, Sete 
by lire lireust, Deafness, Cataueous Eruptions, Sera 
. . . . . . .  Eyes; Intlainalion of tbe Bowels. Kidneys, and
Brain ; Buras, Chilblains, Piles, Worms, Agues, 
Cold l'eei. Liver Complaint, Ulcers, and at! Fever 
Sores. Inrtanialions of every kind.
K. T. Slocomb, Fast Theinaston, Win I sale
Agency for Lincoln County; Thomaston,.Oliver 
Robbins; So. I .unasti i, A McKeflur, Jr.; St. 
George, I M Gdmaii Warrctr. A. J Fuller, 
Canidy.i, J. W R Norwood, Hoy-., j .  Aiheatu 
July, 1849 :.?8 )y
SELECT M ISCELLANY.
A Nation # True Wealth.
. W hen no witness the m ighty achieve­
ments o f a rt— the locomotive tak ing  up 
his buidan o f a hundred tons, and trans­
porting it for hundreds o f miles, between 
the lis ing  and the setting sun; the steam­
boat cleaving its way, trium phant over 
wind and tide ; tho powei-loom ye ild ing  
products of greater richness and abun­
dance in a single day than all the inhabit­
ants o f T y ro  could havo manufactured 
in years; tho printing-press, which could 
havo replaced tho A lexandrian lib ra ry  
w ithin a week after it was burned; tho 
ligh tn ing , not only domesticated in the 
labrutories o f tho useful arts, but em­
ployed as a  messenger between distant 
c ities; and galleries o f beautiful paintings 
quickened into lii'o by the sunbeams— ' 
when wo see nil these marvels o f power 
and cc lority , we are prono to concludo 
that it is to them we are indebted for the 
increase o f our wealth, and fo r the pro­
gress o f our society.
But were there any statistics to show 
tho aggregate value o f n il Ihe th r ifty  and 
gainful habits o f the people nt la rge— the 
greater productiveness o f educated than 
brutified labor— the increased power o f 
tho inte lligent hand and tho broardcr 
survey o f tho in te lligent eye— could we 
sec a leger account o f the profils which 
come from forethought, order and system, 
as they preside ever a ll our farms, in nil 
our workshops, und emphatically in all 
the labors o f our households; we should I 
then know how rapid ly the ir gathered 
units swell into m illions upon m illions. ; 
’I'lio  sk ill (lin t strikes the na il's  bend, I 
instead o f tho fingers ends; the enro tlin t 
mends a fence and saves a corn-fie ld, that 
drives a horse-shoe nail and secures both 
ride r and horse; that extinguishes a ligh t 
and saves a house; tho prudence that cuts 
the coat according to the c lo th ; that lays 
by something for a ra iny day, and that 
pospones marriage until reasonably sure 
o f a live lihood; tho forethought that sees 
the end from the beginning, and reaches 
it by tho direct route o f an hour instead | 
of the circuitous gropings o f a day; the 
exact remembrance impressed upon ch ild ­
hood to do the errend as it was bidden; 
and more than all the oconomy o f virtue 
over vice; o f restrained over pampered 
desires— these things are not set down in 
tho works on Po litica l Econom y; hut 
they have fa r more to do w ith the wealth 
o f nations then any laws which aim to ; 
regulate the balance o f trade, o r any 
speculations on capita l and labor, or any ' 
o f the great achicvments o f art. That 
vast variety o f ways in which an in te lli- ! 
gent people surpass a stupid one, and an 
exemplary people an immoral one, h as ; 
infin ite ly more to do w ith tho w ell-being 
o f a nation, than soil, o r clim ate, o r, 
even than government itself, excepting 
so far as government may prove tho pat­
ron o f inteligence and v irtue .— [H orace  
Mann.
w ithout purse or patrimony, but have; 
“ w hittled the ir w ay”  to renown by the ir; 
own exertions. L e t Ihe young men of 
our country, emulated by tho examples 
o f the great and good, strive to add lustre 
to tho age in which they live, mid if  not 
ambitious for its honors nnd emoluments, 
a thorough knowledge r.f the past nnd 
presont, added to a pleasing d rporlp iiien t 
and c o re d  morals, w ill eminently qualify 
a man to diffuse hnppincs to those around 
him .— [N ew ark  M ercury .
F O S T E R ’S M OUNTAIN COM POUND,
T ltE M O N T  A N D  O LD COLONY
N A I L S .
JTM IE  subscribers have been appointed Agents
I- for selling Ihe TR EM O N T IRON CO.'S 
N A ILS , and respectfully ask all dealers to cull 
and examine them nt Store
No. 79 S ta te  S tree t, Boston 
They offer these nails for examination, in the 
fullest belief that they arc ihe most perfect in all 
respects of any ever produced for sale in Ihe 
United States. They arc also Agents lor the sale 
o f the
O LD  COLONY" IR O N  CO S N A IL S,
the reputation of which lias been long firm ly es­
tablished.
tEz*They deal in rO T  and PE AR L ASHES, 
anil have always on hntiil a superior quality lor 
retailing. W M . THOMAS te CO.
Boston, June 23, 1849. 3m23.
J . I t . M I L L I K E N  & C o.,
H AVE made arrangements with Messrs DENNIS te B A R R E T T  for Ihe sale of their C O M P O S IT IO N  C A S T IN G S , and 
would give notice to Ship Builders that a good 
supply o f ihe first quality Composition Fasten­
ings and Trimmings w ill be constantly on hand 
at the Foundry Prices.
Composition Bolts, of all sizes.
Spikes, 4 1-2, 5, 6 and 7 inches.
Bulls and Hinges.
Harness Clasps.
Ventilators, a new pattern.
Rudder Braces furnished nt short notice. 
D E N N IS  te BARRETT,
I f ]  No. 1, K im ball Block.
SN O W  &  W H I T E ,
SH IP STORES & CHANDLERY.
33  C O E N T IE S  S L IP ,
L arkin Snow, )
John T  W hite, j N E W  YORK.
W il l  attend to purchasing and forw ard ing 
Produce. 15
for t iii: psi srrvation and rk-frodcction of
T 11 E H A I R .
1 NOR beautifying, curling, sofienmg, dnrken-’  ing. Ladies’ Toilet use, tec. For removing Dandruff, eradicating disease from the skin, 
demising, rendering the most dry and turbulent 
Ha ir soft nnd silky, this article is infallible and 
unrivalled. One application w ill keep ttic Hair 
moist a week nt more, and no substance is left 
to soil nny nriicte o f dress. To Ladles it is in ­
valuable, ns it keeps ihe parting o f ihe hen I 
clean, and given ihe Hair a splendid lust re. I l  is 
the greatest auxiliary o f ihe toilet in curling mid 
giving beamy io the form o f dressing ihe Hair 
ever invented. Gentlemen nnil Lndies find it 
indcspensnble for cleansing nnd purifying the 
scalps, mid prcvcntntgMie hair from falling off. 
h  restores the hair in bald plnecs, dissipates nil 
debility or heat of the skin, or pain in the head. 
To lin ir which is stinted or thin, this Compound 
rc-invigoratcs the original v ita lity  of 'lie roots, 
eauses it to grow thicker mid to its natural length, 
changes its deadened texture to a luxuriant mid 
beautiful hue, mid provents it from drying or 
fading. For children mid young Misses it eon- 
firms the permanence nnd stability o f the Hair in 
nficr tile.
A ll persons, who can appreciate a good head 
of Hair, or wish to preserve it, or restore it where 
it is lost, should avail themselves ol this sover­
eign remedy. The press universally has spoken 
in its favor in the highest terms. Many thous­
and persons, who can testify, have hint their linir 
completely restored by using the Mountain Coin- 
pound.
The sales o f this article have increased from 
20,000 to 50.000 bottles in one year, nnd the in­
creasing demand denotes a still greater sale.
A Pliysiologibal Essay, and directions by the 
Proprietor, II. W. FOSTER, of Lowell,-is en­
closed with every bottle.
This Compound is purely vegetable, and the 
Proprietor has studiously avoided nil agents dry­
ing or deleterious in this composition, mid es­
pecially those healing ones which necessarily com­
bine nny of the clear perfect mixtures and mostly 
alcoholic hair preparations.
The following short paragraph speaks what 
the general sentiment o f the press has said uni­
versally :
“  Foster’s Mountain Compound has obtained an 
enviable repuintion, mid we recommend a trial 
o f it to those who wish such an article ns it pro­
fesses to tm.” — [Bost. Met-. Jour.
Sold Wholesale mnl Retail by S. W. Fowle, 
Boston.
A gents,— R. T. SLOCOMB, E. Thomnston; C. 
PRINCE, Thotnnston. 25 Iv
(Jaindcii W o o len  Factory. 
FWYHE subscribers continue to Manufacture all 
JB. k indsof WOOLEN CLO T.IS . such as Car; 
simeres, Tweeds, Satinets, Flannels, Women’s 
Wear, tec. We have on hand a large and good 
assortment of Cloths, which we w ill sell for Cash 
or exchange for Wool or Wool Skins on the most 
reasonable tcrifts.
We shall give particular attention to Carding 
Custom Wool into Rolls, Dressing Custom Cloths, 
Dyeing Shawls, Garments. tec.
IIA R B A C II te K IR K .
Camden, May IS-19 *0mo Hi.
You W ill he W anted-
Take courage, young man. W h a t i f  
you aro but an humble und obscure up-j 
prentice— a poor neglected orphan— a i 
scoff and a by-word to the thoughtless and 
gay, who despise v irtue  in rags because ol" 
its tatters? Havo you an in te llig e n t; 
mind all untutored though it be? Have 
you a virtuous nitn, a pure desire, an 
honest heart? Depend upon it one of; 
these days you w ill be wauled.
The titno may long ho deferred, You j 
may grow to manhood, and you may i 
eventually reach your prime, e ’er the call 
is made, hut virtuous aims, pure desires! 
and honest hearts are too few not to bo! 
appreciated— not to bo wanted.
Your virtues shall not always be h id ­
den— your poverty shall not always w rap! 
you about ns, with a mantle— obscurity 
shall not always veil you from the m u lti­
tude. Go ch iva lric  in your combat w ith 
circumstances. Be ever active, however 
small be your sphere o f action. I t  w ill 
surely enlarge with every movement, nnd 
your influence w ill havo double in ­
citement.
In  the world’s broad field of battle,
In the biviouac o f life,
Be not like the dumb driven cattle,
Be a hero in the strife,”
I S o  W o
T ailor nnd Draper,
Jordan's Building, I.accnsaler's Corner, Thomaston
HAS just opened a rich assortment of Broad­cloths, Cassiincrcs, Satinets, and Vestings, o f all shades mid qualities: ingetlier with a 
choice selection o f Tailor’s Trimmings, which 
he offers at prices adapted to Ihe times.
May 16, 1819. tfnU i
rUS'r rec’d at the E A S T  THOM ASTON  BOOK STORE .--V.40.17.1, or Boston two hundred years ago.; 
What I saw in California.
Glimpses o f Domestic Life.
Church in Earnest.
An Earnest M in is lrv.
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .
BOSTO.N, B A N G O R , SED G W IC K , & C.
(TVie steamer Penobscot having left the route,}
The Stanch und C om m odious Stcnm cr
K E N N E B E C ,
A. M . SA N FO R D ,
W IL L  hercalter leave East Thomaston for 
Boston every Monday and Thursday, at about 
half-past four o'clock P. M.
Returning— W ill leave Foster's W harf, Boston, 
for East Thomaston, Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, 
Frankfort, Hampden mid Bangor, every Tuesday 
an t Friday evening n t5  o’clock, arriving nt Enst 
Thomaston at about six o’clock on Wednesday 
and Saturday mornings.
W o rk  on foryou surely w ill be wanted, 
nnd then conics your rewurd. Lenn 
upon the sacred ve rity , “ I  hnve never 
seen tho righteous forsaken nor his seed 
begging bread.”  Never despair, fo r the 
lives o f good men abundantly show that 
often when the clouds aro blackest, und 
the tempest is fiercest, and hope is fa int­
est, a “ s till small vo ice”  w ill be heard 
saying “ come h ithe r— you aro w anted,”  
nnd all your powers w ill find employ incut 
Therefore take heart young man, fo r ero 
long “ you w ill be wanted.”
S trive to  E xcel.
W o havo a friend— oh how much is 1 
conveyed in that one little  word— a friend 
who amid many changing scenes, in every 
vicissitude, maintains the sntno contented 
manner, nnd though the pangs o f b itte r 
disappointment or blighted hopes cuuse 
many a tear to course its way udowu his ! 
chuck when led to niuso alono upon Jhu 
past, though he sees naught hut that he | 
i ia i  already experienced in the dint vista 
o f the future, ho is s till, fo r aught human, 
eye can discover, happy und contented. 1 
In  one senso, ho negatives tho tru th  o f 
tho remark that “ the face is tho index o f 
the man,”  while in another he vertifics  i 
its tru th  incontroverlih ly. H e experienc­
es no delight in m ingling w ith the gay 
and gidddy throng, but in the company o f 
some chosen companion, loves to roam 
over the fields that God has made, and con­
template the wonderful works of l l i t n  who 
created nil things. H e loves to sit down 
in gomo quiet and secluded retreat und 
tlie ro  to cornune w ith  some favorite author, 
nnd to acquaint h im se lf w ith  tho history 
o f tho past— to note tho cutises o f the 
rise and fall o f nations, and store his mind 
with knowledge tru ly  useful.
Gay acquaintances ca ll him a m isan­
thrope— but they know him not. W ou ld  | 
that th is world contained more, il he he 
one. But we w ill not dwell upon the virtues 
o f our friend, lot we may be subjected to 
the ehiigrc o f fulsome adulation.
W e say that it would he well were there 
more o f this character, for upon them 
must we look for the future legislators o f 
our country. I t  should be remember­
ed, that in this country
‘ Honor and tame from no condition rise,” 
that the highest ollices in our republic have 
„ven filled bv those who commenced life
T he l ’nvorite und Fust Stcnm cr,
T . F . S E C O R ,
AV IL L  continue lo connect with the Kennebec, 
for Castine, Deer Isle mid Sedgwick, every Wed­
nesday morning: and Ellsworth anil intermediate 
landings every Saturday morning. Reluming,— 
leaves Ellsworth every Monday, mid Sedgwick 
every Thursday morning, for Belfast and inter­
mediate landings, there to cpnnect with the Ken­
nebec lo r Buston.
She w ill make one trip  a week from Bangor to 
E. Thomaston: leaving Bangor every Tuesday 
morning at 8 o’clock, touching at nil the landings 
on the river, arriving here nt about one o’clock. 
Returning—will leave K. Thomaston same day 
at about 5, P. M., for Camden and Belfast.
FA R E,— Front Camden und East Thomnston 
lo Boston, . . . . .  $ 2 ,0 0
Fare on the river as usual.
Freight taken at usual rates, apply to
(26tf) JOSEPH FA R W E LL, Agent.
D R . S P E A R ’S
SO MUCH CELEBRATED 
Ind ian  V egetab le Medicines,
ARE universally acknowledged to be the safest cheapest nnd most eH'ectunl remedies to rtile  I various diseases of the human system, ever 
offered to ihe public. They can lie relied on with 
confidence to cure a ll curable eases. Their ac­
tion is immediate mid thorough, eradicating dis­
ease in its worst forms. Thousands who have 
been pronounced incurable by their Physicians, 
yet live, to testify to the virtues o f these extra­
ordinary preparations, having been restored to 
sound health by their use.
These Medicines are loo well known lo require 
mi extensive notice. Scarcely a village exists 
throughout New England, where liv ing wiinesscs 
cannot be found to tell u flhe ir inestimoble value.
We w ill name here, some of the principal Medi­
cines mid their uses, referring the enquirer alter 
health to the “ Family Physician,”  a work edited 
by Dr. J. S. Spear, where may le  found a brief 
treatise on the origin and nature ol’ the principal 
diseases which atiiict humanity,—directions how 
to preserve and restore health, together with some 
certificates from highly respectable persons, testi­
fy ing to their healing viriues, and urging their 
importance. This book can be obtained of Dr. 
Spear's Agents, tree.
BAJ.M OF L IF E , Nos. 1 te 2.—For Consump­
tion. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver Complaint, 
Debility, Nervous Affections, Phthisic, Asthma, 
Palpitation, Bronchitis, tec.
G A T A R llH  SNUFF,— For Consumption, Ca­
tarrh, Cough, Headache. tec., this is n- Cciiain 
cure for Catarrh, anil surpasses any oilier prep­
aration for eternising the head in cases of colds,
! tec. T IIE  LIVER W O R T PILLS, have been for 
[ a long time considered a universal medicine. A 
tria l of one box w ill satisfy the patient that they 
j are the best purgative known. They remove the 
most severe colds, coughs, pains or fevers, if  
'taken in season. SCROFULA SY R U l’ ,—This 
is one of Ihe most effectual agents in use lor 
cleansing and purifying the bluod. I l removes 
every im purity from the system, whether of n 
scrofulous or cancerous nature. It is a compound 
o f seventeen ingredients, and of a purely vege­
table character. For efficncy and safety it can­
not be surpassed. CHOLERA MORBUS AND 
DYSE N TE R Y CORDIAL, i f  used according lo 
directions, a cure is warranied in every case for 
which it is recommended. GERM AN LOTION 
— This is warranted to cure the Salt Rheum in 
its worst forms. TONIC CORDIAL is one of 
ihe most powerful tonics ever discovered ; it is 
the best female medicine to be obtained.
W OMAN'S FRIEND, for the falling of the 
1 womb.—This is ihe only remedy before ihe ptib- 
; lie for this purpose. I t  obviates the necessity ol 
! resorting to instruments, and is unquestionably 
i a most certain remedy. EYE W A TE R —This 
I is the best eve-water now in use. GRAVEL 
J M IX T U R E —This w ill cure all eases o f the gra­
vel. For other remedies, see ‘ Family Physician.' 
j A ll the ingredients of the above medicines are 
furnished by Nature herself, and are combined 
. in accordance with known principles univeisally 
! received as sound by all scientilic Physicians.
! Their merits have been acknowledged by thous­
ands. They have been tested, and proved to be 
! equal to the consideration claimed for them.
I f  a fa ir tria l fails to restore health, socodfi- 
j dent is the proprietor o f their ellicaey, that ihe 
expense of any oilier means which does effect a 
i cure w ill be paid, provided it does not exceed 
one hundred dollars.
I Principal Office, 570 Washington st., Boston. 
Sold also by J . Wakefield, East Thomaston; .1. 
A. Fuller, Thomaston; McCallum te Fuller, 
W. I I .  Barnard, Waldoboro’ ; D. Clifford, Sheep- 
scot Bridge; also by Agents throughout New 
England. Iy junc21
FOR THE GOOD OF TH E  MANY. 
rH U IF . A STO UN D IN G  R E V E L A T IO N SB. lh a t  have been made during ihe past year 
o f Ihe efficacy nnd wonderful HE ALIN G  PROP­
ER TIES of the
G R E A T E S T  R E M E D Y  OF T H E  ACE.
S ta n to n ’s I n te r n a l I le n ic d j,
CALLED
II U N T ’S L I N I M E N T .
has astonished the world in the cure of numer­
ous nnd most distressing cases, that havcbnfilcd 
the skill o f distinguished Physicians, nnd when 
they hnve g iven  lip il ie ir  patient as past the help 
o f man HUNT'S L IN IM E N T  has been applied, 
and the sufferer who has been given up iodic, has 
been restored to
P e r f e c t  H ealth .
It ia pronounced by the most distinguished 
Physicians in the United Stntesto he the greatest 
production in Medical science, nnd a medicine,
“  not for a day but for all tim e.”
Thnt il w ill cure Spinal Affections, Rheumatism, 
Salt Rheum, Toothache. Burns, Sore Throat, Fresh 
Wounds, Strellings, Bruises, Srrafula, Sprains and 
Nervous Affcr.tinns ij-c., has been fully proved in 
more than 250 000 cases during the past year.— 
As a pain Extractor it has no equal.
Sold by Agents in every town in the U. States, 
at 25 nnd 50 cents per bottle. 25 6m
GEO. E. STANTON te CO. Prorpietors.
* #* A oents,— Last Thomaston, C. A. Macom- 
ber, R. T. Slocomb. Thomaston, T. Fogg, D. J. 
Siarrelt. Warren, S. B. Wetherbee. Cnimien, J. 
11 Estnbrook. Wnliloborougli, W . H. Barnard.
B R O W N ’S
B n lsn in  ol* IVlnrsliiiinllon-,
OR B A LM  OF Q U IN T O , 
fs a physician i i i  lltc fam ilies that use i l  !
Consum ption and  its  Rem edy
This celebrated and popular medicine speedily 
nnd cll’cctunlly cures and eradicates Consumption, 
Coughs, Colds, Intlninalion of ihe Mucous Mem- . 
brane, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, 
Difficulty o f Breathing, Influenza, Quincy, Croup, i 
spitting o f blood, pains in the side, back or brenst, ' 
tec. tec., and that obstinate nnd hydrn-hendcil 
disease. Liver Complaint. It is prepared by W in , 
Brown, Apothecary and Chemist, 481 Washington 
Street, Boston.
Twenty-five years’ experience in compounding 
ami selecting medicines, nnd ascertaining the rel­
ative value o f each in ihe cure o f the diseases 
above enumerated, lias eminently qualified me 
for the task o f combining, wholly from the vege­
table kingdom, such roots amt herbs ns are nnttt- ! 
rally adapted to the wants of a diseased syslem 
This happy result has been accomplished only by 
the must lavish expenditure o f time and money 
and expeliments carefully anu laboiiously prose, 
cutcd.
Consumption has always balled the skill o f iho 
most experienced practitioner, because physicians • 
are too apt to prescribe,as its remedy, a single, : 
root or Herb, instead o f a combination of sevaral, 
which experience daily demonstrates must he cm- I 
ployed to overesme a disease so dangerous nnd ' 
complicated.
The ingredients from which this Bnlsnin o r 1 
Balm is elaborated, are daily in rise by our first 
doctors, but generally, as above suggested, not in 
combination with each other, and thus, of course 
in finitely less energetic than a union ot several, ; 
possessing analogous properties and virtues, to. 
gclher with others capable o f n diserminate c fleet 
on the syslem : llie whole being so selected 
and united as to assist, modify and operate with 
each oilier in so effectual a manner, that the dis 
ease, attacked at all points,;s totally eradicated, 
and its recuperative eflects cease only when the 
system is restored to the highest possible degree 
o f healili.
The Balsam of Marshmallow is put tip in large 
chryslal bullies, and to secure the public and my­
self from frauds o f counterfeiters, my signature 
w ill appear thus, “  H"«i. Brotv/t,”  on llie label up­
on the cork of t ach bottle.
[Ez” For sale in East Thomnston by R. T. SLO­
COMB, and by most o f the Merchants in ihe ad­
joining towns. 39 ly is .
C O N C E N T R A T E D
S A R  S A P  I I  A  I  L  L A ,
A ND  Y V IN TF.R G R EEN,
tCXOI! the immediate cure o f Scrofula, Sult-. Rheum, Leprosy, Rheumatism, Clironic Sores, Tic Douloureaux, Asthma, Si Vijus’ Dance, t 
Biles, Ulcers, Ringworms, Jaundice, Dropsey,' 
Teller:-, Gravel, Erysipelas, Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions, Pimples on the Face or body, Pains in . 
the Bones or Joints, Complaints arising from In- | 
digestion, Use o f Narcotics, Prostration o f the 
Nervous Syslem, Excessive use o f Mercurial i 
Compounds.
"flic above is a concentrated Extract of Sarsa­
parilla and Wintergreen, now recommended by 
most of ihe Boston Physicians, anil is fast taking ; 
ihe place o f most all other preparations of Sarsa- ' 
parilla.
D is put up in large Bottles. Price SI or 6 
bottles for S5.
* k*For Sale in East Thomaston by IL  T. 
SLOCOMB. Also by most o f the merchants in 
the adjoining towns. Dealers supplied by Wm. 
Brown, 481, Wnshington-st, Boston. ly40
S arsap arilla .
Old D r. Jacob Townsend's,
S. B . Townsend's.
K cllc tj Sf Co’s,
•i» Brow n ’s, Goodwin’s
and various other preparations of this popular 
Remedy. Also, the best qua lity o f the Spanish 
root—whole, ground or powdered. For sale by 
R. T. SLOCOMB, North Store, Kimball Block.
May 3, 15
C onsolidated  C ough D rops,
OR C A N D Y .
P UT up in packages at 12 1-2 and 25 cts. I t  iiya consentratcil preparation of Wild Cherry, Boncsct and Balsam o f Tolue, made into Cough 
Candy, then cut in small drops, convenient for I 
use. I l is one of the most pleasant preparations I 
lor the cure o f Coughs. Colds nnd all complaints ! 
of the lungs; also in extensive Use to clear he 
voice lor vocalists and public speakers.
For sale in East Thoinoston by R. T SLO­
COMB. Dealers supplied by Wm Brown, 140, 
Wshingtuii-bt, Bremers, Stephens and Cushing, 
and Seth W Fowle, Wnshington-st, Boston. 40
Viualbaveii mid Thomaston,
SLO O P B R IL L IA N T ,—CAPT. LANE,
W IL L  run regularly as a Packet between V 1N A LH A V E N  amt EAST TH O M AS­TON during the season, leaving Carver's llarbur, 
Vinalhaveii, on Mondays mid Fridays; mid East 
Thomuston on Tuesdays and Saturdays, immedi­
ately after the un ivn l o f the steamers from the 
West. The above vessel is about 45 tons, and 
has excellent accommodations lor passengers — 
Freight taken nt moderate rates. For freight or 
passage apply to FRANCIS COBB, or the Mas- 
ter on board.
N. 11. The B rilliant, when not engaged on her 
regular trips, w ill be in readiness to convey pas­
sengers, or make pleasure excurtions wherever 
desired. [season 25.
UNITED STA TES HOTEL
M n  8  E 8  W O  0  £> A  R D ,
PORTLAND, Me.
TH IS exlens vu establishment, having been 
thoroughly renovated and relitted, and put in ex­
cellent order, in every department, is now open 
for the reception of vi-iters.
M r W. having hail the benefit of several years' 
experience us landlord of one of the best public 
houses in the State (the Bangor House) tie trusls 
that he may be aide lo siisinm fi.r it the reputa­
tion ot A FIRST CLASS HO TEL
Connected w ith  the House is a first rale 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance.
November 22, 1848. n t -Itf
GEOFRAY" Ac C IC A L A .
H a i r  D r e s s e r s  a n d  B a r b e r s .
Shaupoomg, Bleeding and Cupping attended lo 
Opposite Commercial House 
Leeches applied teeth care 
I. T ie  m .is lu li Feb. 20 1818
A n  In tere stin g  Case.
Where Elder Strout is personally known, he 
needs no vouchers, as his character for truth and 
veracity stands as high as any oilier mao Where 
it is nut known it is only necessary to say in- is a 
highly respectable clergyman of the tree. W ill 
Baptist denomination. We ask for his statement 
a candid reading.
TO THE FUBLIC.
Having o f late associaled with ministering 
hrethern who were laboring under pulmonary d if­
ficulties, mid knowing tins is the common lot of 
such persons, nail that ihe public generally have 
but little  confidence in patent medicines, 1 deem 
it it my duty to stale n lew facts touching my 
case, believing they w ill re of public utility.— 
to r  some years past I have been ultiieled witli a 
disease o f the lungs, occasioning lioarsness, sour­
ness and pain through the chest, and at limes 
d illicu liy  ol breathing. During ihe past winler 
it liad in rived to that stage dial I found I must 
suspend my iinnesteriul labors unless 1 could ob­
ta in  relief, which 1 considered douhlful having 
tried several physiaiis’ prescriptions without any 
benefit. Staling my convictions to some of my 
friends, they persuaded me to use llunte is Pul­
monary Balsam or Cough Syrup. 1 hut so hide 
faith in these inedieiies ztial I should nol have 
piocureit ii had not die money been given by tho 
person who made, Ihe request. I called on 
Messers. Curtis unit Co. who reccommended die 
I named Balsam, and the Indian Dyspepsia Pills 
to tw taken in connection with it. t used them 
I widi so good success iliu i my friends wereusion- 
' islied. 1 liave not enjoyed so good heallh tor years 
■ as I do now. 1 therefore feel w illing lo give uiy 
! name lo die public, together with my a d v ic e  t'„ 
, those ultiieled with Coughs. Colds, and Lung Com­
plaints to try die Balsam and Pills.
A L V A II STROUT
For sale in E. Thomaston by C. A MACOM- 
HER 1! T. Slocomb, Jos. Hewett; Tliomu-ion, 
Lt'imond te Orien, T. Fogg; Si George,J. Long.
Operations on Teeth!
ISZL&o •Vo W q
Resident Dentist of Belfast,
G’  R E A T F U L lor past patronage, hopes, by un- I tir ing  eli’orls io give satisfaction, lo secure a 
continuation o f llie same. Persons residing at a 
distance may be assured o f always finding him ' 
at home, ready and happy to wait on them.
lie  deems it unnecessary to stale in an ail- 
verlisemeiii what lie does or tiow lie does it, as 
he believes it very well understood that lie under­
stands Ins business in ull its various liranches, 
unit that Ins prices are always reasonable and all 
operations warranted.
May 30. 19,
P a te n t Jl ed ie ih es
A S I am Wholesale Agent for most of the 
zW. Patent Medicines of the day, those who 
purehuse to sell again can have llie articles of me 
■it Manufacturer's prices, thereby saving the ex­
pense o f freight from Boston, tec.
15J R. T. SLOCOMB.
Eiisl Tlioiiiitstoii Bookstore,
B Y  J. W A K E F IB I.D .
J UST received, a new and complete assort­ment “ I KOOKS, ST A T IO N A R Y , I PAPER HANGINGS, JE W E LR Y , and Fancy 
I Goods. [May 22,1849.
H U N T E R ’ S V U L M O N A K Y " B A L S A Mor Cough Syrup, wltieli is retommeaded •' liig lih  lor lung coinpl.tints, Coughs, tee., may be 
found, fresh and good at J. W A K E F IE LD ’S.
Y | V f l t ’S L IQ U ID  l l l t f i ,  a iinsiiivv 
I v l  and never fa iling  remedy for the PILES 
or sale by J. W A K F F IE i !»
rWYKUSSES, SUPPORTERS, and Shoulder 
JL Bruces, from the best inanufai turerii in the 
United States, just received und for sale at
[May 3JJ SLOCOMB'S.
D l l .  T O W N S E N D ’S
E X P O S E .
BY" READING TH E FO LLOW ING AF F I­
D A VIT  the public w ill learn the origin, or rather 
where the receipt for making the stuff they m il 
Old Dr Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, came 
from, and w ill be able lo judge which is the gen­
uine mid original, nml of ihe honesty o f the men 
w ho are employed in selling it ns the original Dr. 
Townscnil’s^Snrsnpnrilln. Dr. S. I’ . Townsend 
was the original propridor and inventor of Dr. 
Townsend’s Snjsnpnrilla, and his uiedicine has 
gnineil a reputation lhat no oilier remedy ever 
gained. He manufaetiircil over one million bot­
tles Inst year, and is manufacturing nt present 
5,000 bottles per day. We use more Sarsaparil­
la and Yellow Dock in our estatilishment Often day 
than nil the oilier Sarsaparilla Manufacturers in 
the world. Principal Office, 126 Fulton-st.
READ TH E AFFIDAVIT.
City and County o f Now York, ss.
YVilllam Armstrong, of the said cily, being duly 
sworn; doth depose and say thnt he is a practical 
Druggist nnd Chemist. That some time in the 
latter part o f May, or first o f June, 1818, a man 
by the name o f Jacob Townsend, who nt that time 
was a book anil pamnlilct pedlar, called upon de­
ponent at the bouse of Mr. Thompson, No. 42, 
Hudson street, where deponent resided, mid re­
quested deponent to make a recipe by which to 
make a Syrup of Snrsaparilln. Deponent farther 
says, that lie became acquainted with Townsend, 
nt the office of Theodore Foster, Esq., Book Pub­
lisher, with whom said Townsend dealt. Thai 
said Townsend had had frequent conversations 
y i i l i  deponent respecting the manufacture of nn 
m’lic le o f Snrsaparilln lo be sold under the name 
of Dr. Townsend
That said Townsend staled that lie was nn old 
man nnd poor, and was not fit for bard labor— 
and wished lo make some money, in order to live 
easy in his old days, and lhat i f  Sarsaparilla, un­
der the name of Townsend, sold so well, and so 
much money was made by il, he could see no 
reason why he might not make something out of 
it loo, (his name being Townsend,) i f  he could 
get a capable person lo prepare a recipe, and man­
ufacture il for him. Deponent in one o f the con­
versations asked said Townsend i f  he was re­
lated to Dr S. P. Townsend, to which he replied, 
that lie knew Dr. S. P. Townsend would be down 
on hint alter he should commence. But thnt he 
did not care for him, us he had formed a co-part­
nership with men who could furnish llie requisite 
amount of capital — and was well prepared to 
defend himself against any attack that might be 
made on him.
Deponent further says, that pursuant to the re­
quest o f said Jacob Townsend, he wrote a recipe 
for the manufacture of a Syrup of Sarsaparilla 
and gave it  to him. Ssid Townsend observed that 
he wanted to make a specimen to exhibit to his 
partners for their approval, ns he wished in giat- 
ify  them in everything, as they furnished all the 
capital—said Townsend also told deponent that 
ihe bottles they were to use were to be o f the snine 
size and shape as Dr S. I ’ . Townsend’s nnd de­
ponent, at the request o f said Jacob Townsend, 
went to the office of Dr. S. I ’ . Townsend, and pro­
cured one of his labels.
And deponent further says, that he has been 
informed, nnd verily believes the Syrup o f Sarsa­
parilla, sold as Old’ Jacob Townsend's is made 
alter ihe recipe furnished by itep> nent, to Jacob 
Townsend, as aforesaid.
And further deponent saith not.
W IL L IA M  ARMSTRONG.
Sworn to before me,this24lh day of Mnv.IRIt) 
S. C YVOODHULL, 
Mayor of the City of New York. 
P R O O F , P R O O F !
Here is proof conclusive that Dr. S. F. Towns­
end’s Sarsaparilla is llie original. The following 
is from some o f the most respectable papers in 
I his Slate.
FROM TH E
Ncyy" Y ork  D a ily  Sun .
Dn. T ow.vsenii’s extraordinary advertisement, 
which occupies an entire page o f the Sun, w ill not 
escape notice. Dr. S. P. Townsend, a lio  is the 
original proprietor o f Dr. Townsend's Saisaparil- 
la.and whose office is next door to ours, where lie 
has been for several years, is driving an immense 
business. He receives no less than four hundred 
do^en of Sarsaparilla per day. and even this enor 
mous quantity docs not supply the demand. No 
medicine ever gained so great a popularity as 
liia  p re p n r m io n  ol' O n is n p iu i l ly . T i l ls  medicine 
is exported lo the Canadas, YVest Indies, South 
America and Europe, in considerable qunniiiies, 
and is coming into general use in those countries 
as well as here.
The Golden R ule,
The Odd Fellow’s paper, publishes the following:
SAnsAZARiLLA. Among ihe numerous extracts 
o f this highly medical root. Brother Townsend's 
bears the palm o f superiority. It is indeed an 
excellent fam ily medicine, and having used il in 
onr own family with decided advamage, we can 
recommend it  with perfect success.
D ruggists.
In our opinion, any Druggist or shopkeeper who 
would sell the spurious Sarsaparilla, because they 
can make a greater profit by it than they can by 
selling llie genuine, and sell it for the original and 
genuine Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and deceive 
their customers, would commit nny Irntid for 
money. Such men have no honor anil shpulil 
not be trusted.
Sw ind lers.
Druggists or others that sell Sarsaparilla for the 
genuine and original Dr Townsend’s, lhat is not 
signed by S. P. Townsend, commits a fraud, anil 
swindles the customers. Men that would be gu il­
ty o f such ail act would commit any oilier fraud; 
and no druggist of common intelligence but knows 
lhat ours is the only genuine.
Old Jacob  T ow nsen d .
Some people who are not well informed, nnd 
have not read the papers, and not seen our ad 
vertisemenls, have been led to suppose, that be- 
cadsc these men advertise their stuff ns “ Old Ja­
cob Townsend’s,”  lhat it must, of course be the 
original. It  is less than one year since they 
commenced lo make their medicine. Ours has 
been in the market over ten years.
Sonic P eo p le ,
May th ink the above language is too plain or 
severe. It  is the truth; nml we would leave it to 
the judgment o f any fair-minded men, i f  they 
do nol deserve it. YVe have labored for years, 
and expended hundreds o f thousands of dollars, 
to establish the reputation o f our medicine.— 
These men are endeavoring to appropriate the 
profits lo themselves.
This Old Jacob Tow nsend
They are endeavoring to palm off on the pub­
lic as ail old physician, tec. He is not a regular 
educated Physician, und never attempted to man- 
ufacluro a medicine, until these men lured him 
for the use of his name. They say they don’t 
wish the people to believe that their Sarsaparilla 
is ours, or the same—but llie belter to deceive, 
they nt the same time assert that their’s is the 
I Old Doctor Townsend's Sarsaparilla, thut has 
I performed so many wonderlul cures for the last 
te iuiears, anil which has gained a reputation 
wliWIi no oilier medicine ever enjoyed—which is 
a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood. We 
have commenced suns ugainst these men for dam­
ages. We wish it to be understood, tliu l the old 
mun is no relaiion of Dr Townsend whatever.— 
In Ilie ir advertisements and circulars, they pub­
lish a number o f gross falsehoods respecting Dr. 
Townsend, which we w ill not notice.
T W O  Q U A  R T S  W A T E R
K I’IME.UKKK ! T H  AT
K E L L E Y  6c C O .S ’
H IG H L Y  C O N C E N T R A T E D  
S A R S A P A R I L L A  
1S put into llie H ollies the F u ll 
S treng th , w hile o lhers are It edu­
ced— so th a t it is six tim es as 
S trong  as kinds th a t com e in Big 
B ottles, nnd bears T’yvo Q u a rts  
o f W at er to each B o ttle , nnd is 
S uperior then to any S A R S A - 
B A R IL L A  in use.
SIC K  FO LK S YVANT TO H E C U I lE D f
To trifle with their pnins by offering a ihing o f no 
use. nnd worse loo, which is now so common, is 
very cruel, and no decent man w ill do il. Nature 
means that you shall he cured by the aid of Med­
icine, nnd you don’t care one straw whether Sar­
saparilla comes in a quart boiile or a smnller one. 
The question is, “ w ill it cure?—Is it what I need? 
W ill it stop my nulfering and mnke me well 
again? The Sarsaparilla lhat is strong enough to 
do this all you can have, or ask for. Remember 
that
Two Quails of Cold Writer!
pul to a bottle of this Sarsaparilla makes Tw o ’ 
and a  H a lf  Q uarts that is stronger than any sold 
But K E L L E Y  te CO. picfcr lo sell the article 
TU llE , and leave il far those who use it to add 
the Water, themselves, i f  llie choose, so lhat they 
have no use for the big bottles, as they can’t 
have the face lo sell nature's free beverage nnd 
call il  Sarsaparilla. Adam's Ale isn't Sarsnpa- 
r illa. They nre mu o f those who think every one 
is fit to nnnister to the sick by making I'm them 
Snrsnpaiilln, hut gnupon the principle that a mail 
must nut only know how, but hnve l lie  honesty 
to do il.  This is why this Sarsaparilla has done 
so much more to relieve sick and nlfiicied persons 
than all other kinds. An eminent member
Of a Medical College
says that "  The Concentrated Extract o'f Snrsa 
parilla. prepared by Messrs K E L L E Y  te CO. is 
a Medicine of Great Value and Superior E '-  
cellencCi and I Hill confirmed in ilns belief bv 
comparing it with several other preparations of 
Sarsaparilla. P. C LE A V E LA N D ,
Professor o f Chemistry anti Materia M i dint,
Bowdoi". College.”
THE way this Sarsaparilla come to be discov­
ered, was by an effort o f skill nnd perseverance 
tu produce a Medicine that would erne certain 
well known CHRONIC DISEASES of 
S E V E R E  P A IN  A N D  S U F F E R IN G  ! 
and whieli it was said never could be cured, ns 
everything had been tried without doing nny 
good. Bui ihe desire so strong ever to relieve 
ihe sufferings o f a fellow being, kept up the exer­
tion until the Sarsaparilla was done. The Sarsa­
parilla cured them first ra te ; nnd this caused 
great opposition from those whose Sarsuparillns 
were thus shown to be good fur nothing, lor they 
bail all been tried.
SCROFUA! Astounding Cine!!
"  Mrssni: K ei.i.ev te Co. I hnve great reason 
io be tlinnkful iliat I ever used your Snrsa pari lln . 
In the year 1816 I was taken with the Scriofuln 
in my neck, which soon spread all over my body.
1 used freel; many kinds o f Sarsaparilla th ink­
ing they would help me, but s till toiind I was 
growing sicker, and sinking under the use of ilieui.
I employed tin: best Physicians ami saw that (hey 
could do nothing lo check ihe ravages of the Dis­
ease, and I gave up all hope o f recovery. I f  you 
could have seen me at this liine w iili my llesli 
falling oil' my bones by pieces von would mil have 
believed tlia i I could have lived to write you this 
Id ler. The doctors advised me to use your Sar­
saparilla, and I grew better as soon as 1 began io 
use it, amt in TWO MONTHS I was completely 
cured. S T 1LLM A N P . EM E R Y .”
“ Portland, March 24, ISIS.”
Great Cure of Dyspepsia!
“  Messrs K ei.i.ev -te Co. I was a long lime in 
feeble health on account o f Dyspepsia. | was in 
llie habit of Irving nearly e v e r y  m e d ic in e  I saw 
advertised as a cure for ilns coinpluitil,aml do not 
ih ink I ever received the leasi benefit from any. 
My food would be thrown updirectly alter ealing, 
and mil lung 1 took into my Stomach seemed h> 
nourish my syslem. I was’ in low spirits amt lin il 
severe cough utteneded with pain nml weakness 
in the side nnd chest. I hint lost my confute nee iu 
Medicine, but being persuaded to make trial o f 
your Sarsaparilla 1 experienced an immediate re­
lie f and a final cure.
“ D A N IE L  A. W IL L IA M S .
“ Brunswick, Me., Dec. 21, 1848.”
Cure of Jaiiiidice and Liver complaint
“  Messrs K f.i.i.y i[- Co. I have much pleasure 
in bearing wiiness In the superior qualifies o f 
your Sarsaparilla in the cure of JAUNDICE and 
LIV E R  CO M PLAIN T. Having made trial o f 
several highly reputed prepnraiions of Sarsaparil­
la for these diseases w iili noeffecl.it was with but 
little hope of benefit that 1 commenced a course 
o f yours. But I am happy to say that 1 have ex­
perienced llie most satisfactory eflects from iis 
use, and lhat the recommendations o f Physicians 
and olhers which induced me to try it, hnve been 
more than justified. H E N R Y  E .D A Y .
“ Portland, Me., Jau 15, 1846.”
Canker. Important Cure.
“  Messrs K elley, &  Co. I was nfilicled three 
years w itli C A NKER in m; STOMACH and 
THROAT. I tried the oilier kinds of Sarsapa­
rilla  nml the best medical attendants 1 could get, 
without efl’ect. Ulcers bail formed outside my 
throat, und I  could not speak so as to I e under­
stood, for my voice wns entirely gone. I used 
your Sarsaparilla, and it effected a perfect cure 
I and it is about it year ngo that this cute wus 
made, and I have had no symptoms of the dis 
ease since. MOSES P IN K H A M .
Humors in the Blood cured.
“ Messrs. K elley te Co. Your Sarsaparilla 
lias cured me ol a most painful and corroding 
HUMOR. My bluod had been long time in a 
bad state, which so infected my system with the 
poison, that llie H um or broke out in my Sculp, 
covering my bead with sores, which extended 
over my hotly. It cured me in a short lime, a l­
though 1 wus much reduced in heallh and sliengih 
when I commenced using it. 1 can recommend 
your Sursupurilla ar the most valuable Medicine 
m use far P U R IF Y IN G  T H E  BLUO D.
JACOB S. PARSONS
Kennebunk, Me., Oct. 9, 1848.”
GENERAL DEPOT,
108, M iddle S treet, P O R T L A N D .
For sale in East Thomaston by I . K. K im ball' 
R. I . Slocomb, Clias. A. Muconiber; Thomaston 
T. Fogg, P. Keegan; Blackinton’s Corner, Join- 
Bird; S. Thomaston, Geo. Peirce; Warren S 
Wetherbee; Camden, J. I I .  Eslabrook; Waldo’bo- 
rougli, W. H. Barnard and E. Kaler.
F alse R eports.
Our opponets have published in the papers, 
that Dr. S. P. Townsend was dead. This they 
send lo their agents about the country, who report 
that we have given up business, tee., tec. The 
public should be on their guard, anil not be de­
ceived by these unprincipled men.
Notice he Removal. A tier the first of Sept’br 
1849, Dr S. P. Townsends New York office will 
be in the Soulli Buplis*. Church, No. 82, Nassau 
Street, which is now undergoing u thorough 
change, and w ill be filled for the belter accom­
modation of the proprietors unit die public.
T ake P iiiT ii ui.AK N otice. No S iu'sipaiilia is 
the genuine und original Dr Townsend's Sarsapa­
rilla , unless signed by S. P. Townsend.
<’. A . M A U O M lIE It, Sole Agent for EAST 
THOM ASTON. Sold by Druggists mid Mer­
chants generally throughout the United Stales, 
West Indies und the Cuuudas. 26tf
Iloat loi* h a le .A MESPKCCO REACH BOAT. 14 ft E 
quire o f [21] C te A. SNOW
F a rm  for  Sale.
TH E  Subscriber otters his fiirm fo 
sale, situated iu West Camden, nea 
Tollm an’s M ills, about one mile estrr 
of Ingrabam's Corner, (so called), said
larm contains about eighty acres o f land w itli 
good dwelling house, barn und out-buildings, all 
in excelleut eonitiiion,—there is an abundance 
of good water on the farm, and an excellent well 
in the house. There is upwards o f two thousand 
cords of wood now standing on said furni, and 
cuts twenty tons of hay. Also a Store at 1 In- 
graham’s Col he r'— an excellent location fo ra  
nailer, mid w ilt be sold low. Pureliaseis are re­
quested to call und examine lor themselves.
D A N IE L  TO LM AN
* ,* A t . i .  persons indebted to the subscriber 
eitlier by note or uecuunt, ure requested lo sente 
I the same immediately (as fir luutemplales set- 
; iling up tus business in f in s  Stale), as they w ill 
thereby save unuecessaiy expense, for at a prop- 
er time all demands u iiM llted w ill be placed in 
; the hands of another for collection. D. T.
I Camilen, Feb. 28, 1849. 70m
H O U S E  I’ .Yl’ E R .
BO LLS of every ilescr ipiion aiOlflVlr ex.ee litig lv  low.be 
?.lny 27 1>-J W A K E I1 E L D
